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For Rotary League
Congratulations Go Out To Sanford Cardinals Baseball Players

ALBANY, Ga.—A nawly orgsn- 
ixed Sanford baieball club joined 
13 other St. Lmiii Cardinal!' Clan 
B. C. and 0  aquadi in spring 
training here.

The Sanford elub waa hastily 
»locked with 21 players who have

Sports
Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT 
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK (Tt—What with bale- 
ball hogging the headline! in re
cent weeks, many iporti fan* 
probably have overlooked the fact 
that what promise! to be one of 
the most exciting and dramatic 
hone racing aeaioni in many a 
lummer la shaping up very nicely.

Naibua and Summer Tan, who 
slugged each other silly a* 2-year- 
otdi and itood out milei above the 
Eaitern pack, have about com
pleted their serioui training at 
adjoining tracka on Long Island 
and are fixing to go at It again. 
The first IMS meeting of the two 
fine-looking colts will come in the 
Wood Memorial at Jamaica April

Rotary 
Starting 
10th Year

ley, Wagner.
CUBS: Weir and Wiggins, man

ager!; Cherry. Howard, Abney, 
Thomas, MacMurray, Moye, Staf
ford. Erickson, Hudson, Harriett, 
Moss, Kokc, Baker,

TIGERS: Powell and Mero man
agers: L. S. Smith, Capt., Doug 
Scott co-Capt., Bowen, Cordell, 
Brown, Stafford, Higgins, Moore, 
Grtman, Lngroun, Braknor, Brau- 
miet and McCarty players.

The Rotary club baseball league 
got underway in March at an or
ganizational meeting called by 
Chm. Roy Holler. All interested 
boys who Intended to play were 
asked to be on hand so the teams 
could be organized after tlicir per
sonnel had been selected.
League play started April 4 and

Southpaw Bill Werle, getting an
other major league chance with the 
Cincinnati Redlegs, showed remar* 
kahle control for Louisville in the 
American A*«n. during 1934. In 
97 innings he walked only eigh) 
men. .

for 8'$ furlongs to rollar the hesuty 
from Belilr stud. They were a 
match.

Then, after winning the fahulous 
Garden Stale purse last October 
and running his juvenile money 
winnings to more than $2.10,000, 
Summer Tan fell violently 111 ami 
was despaired of for three or four 
days and nights. His trainer Sher
rill Ward remained in the stall at 
Belmont ronalantly until the eriiii 
had passed, and his owner Mrs. 
John Galbreath received hourly 
bulletins by phone.

Tha official diagnosis waa Intes
tinal embolism, but veteran horse
men compared it to a severe h- art 
attark in a human and lbs gen
eral npininn among them waa that 
Summer Tan, even if he recovered, 
would be luting invalid.

Tba Rotary dub  baseball league, 
an activity of the Youth committee 
« f  tha clvle club, 1* In its tenth 
Rear of providing recreation, a 
fuller understanding of the national 
pastime and a deeper conception 
of sportsmanship for boys 13 to HI 
p e rn  of age.

Tha elty generously supports the

will last six weeks. The games are 
being played at the Ninth and
Laurel ground* until April 18-when 
they will be moved lo the Munici
pal stadium.

Mr. Holler pointed out that at 
the close of the season, Ihcre will

game

GOLDEN STATE '** 
FOR HORSEMEN

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. ft*- — 
Californis was really the Golden 
Stale for hersemen in 1934. It top
ped all other states In net distri
bution and added money by rare 
tracks, according to the Thorough
bred Racing Assn. The sum was 
$11,233,000. New York was second 
with a net distribution of $3,323,- 
775. Illinois was listed third with 
$7,623,000. Total prize money in 
'31 came to $73,235,311.

"We want lo pick the best from 
these rookies to form the backbone 
of the Sanford elub," Silvey saM, 
"because so many first year men 
are required in the Florida State 
League. Then we will place more 
experienced players where they can 
be of the greatest benefit.”

The only two players with pre
vious professions! experience are 
first baseman Frank DIMichele, 
who hit .233 with Paducah, Ky.. last 
year, and outfielder Stan Derry

program in providing a Held and be the usual 
between the pennant winning club 
and an all-star lesm, played tin
der lights at the Municipal Stad
ium.

Awards, as In the past, will In
clude miniature baseballs to the 
members of the winning dub and 
two trophies. The Sportsmanship 
cup Is given by Mr. Holler to 
the player who during the sea
son has displayed the best sports
manship. Another cup, given by 
Sonny Powell, will go lo the boy 
who has shown the most improve
ment during the season. These 
awards are made at the "World’* 
Series”  game.

This Is the tenth year In which 
the Youth Committee of the Ro
tary elub has sponsored this ac
tivity in an effort to provide whole
some play, Increase the baseball 
ability of the Interested hoya and 
step up their Interest in the nation
al pastime.

Howard Gordie will again um
pire the games, it waa aaid.

Tha team rotter aa submlttad 
by the managers are:

PIRATES: Hutchison and Holler, 
manager*; Johns, Hittcll, Corley, 
English, Slolsky, Bridges, Vose, 
Owens, Butler, Bailey, T. Bulner, 
Sikes.

GIANTS: Scott and Pope, man
agers) Carter, Dandridgc, Stoot- 
hoff, Payetfe, Robinron, McCoy, 
Halllgan, Rusal, Davis Gross Far-

thls year the games that are play
ed on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays are at tha old 
Municipal ball field at Celery and 
Mellonvilla Avenues, starting at 
4:30 p.m. The elty authorities also 
gnika available the Memorial Sta
dium. lights and all, for the "Little 
World's Series”  that is played at 
(be end of the season between the 
pennant wfnnera and a team of ill- 
•tars pieked from the other clubs.

The Rotary elub members serve 
4 l  managers of the teams — two 
Men to tha club—furnish the balls, 
•atehlng equipment, bssese and 
kits, and see to it thst umpires 
•re on hind. Baseball caps are giv
en the team members, who furnish 
Cielr own gloves and shoes.

Two trophies each year are pro 
tided by Roy Haller and Sonny 
Powell for most valuable players 
•nd for best sportsmanship, and 
they are awarded at the "LllUe 
World Series”  game,
- The schedule starts each year 
toon after the first of April and 
tuns until the middle of May, Fol
lowing the game between the 
Champions and tha all-stars, the 
Sponsors entertain at a function 
designed strictly for a good time 
|or the team members.

The activity of Rotariana In this 
Youth program haa been commen
ded by parents of the boys who 
lake pirt In it, high sehool coaches

In their four meetings last sum
mer, Nashua nipped Summer Tan 
three times, each in a photo. Sum
mer Tan scored in Iba other one by 
a length and a half, but had to set 
an Aqueduct track record of 1:18

- i r t y s ^ n
tMciyj

who was with Hazlehurst, Ga.t part

WELCOME "CARDINALS" to 
SANFORD and TOUCHTONS

IN OlIR STORE, YOU’LL ALWAYS FEEL AT HOME. IT WILL BE 
OUR AIM TO DO ALL WE CAN TO M A K E  YOUR S T A Y  HERE 
ENJOYABLE.

MAKE OUR FRIENDLY, AIR-CONDITIONED STORE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

TOUCHTON DRUG CO
• t o  ae« some of the lada move up 
► the high school nine, juvenile 
•uthorlties and baaeball men in tha 
frganlied leagues because they

know that greater Interest In the 
game usually follows increased 
knowledge ot It.

Phone 1231Cor. 2nd k  Palmetto

C O N G R A T U L A T I
A N D  B E S T  W I S H E S  T O  T H E

SANFORD CARDINALS
(Baseball Seaton Opens Jhw tsdau

Where quality A  prices are 
best
Crosley Ranges and Refri
gerators
Crosley Supe r ,  Television 
Seta

GOOD LUCK TO YOU.

SANFORD CARDINALS ■nn/ord Ay m m  at G«a«rn j -

Phone 90 

“Bast Of Luck”
11C North Path Armw

111 Magnolia At*.

SANFORD
#

Automatic Laundry
Complete Laundry A
Dry Cleaning Service

l i t  Waal iMMad 1C

* Quality F o o d r
M l Scat Swoad Stoat

Walgreen A gency

PHONE SC ’

'Good luck, Team!'
WESTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE STORE
■ o n  OWNED

ra rrrm

w m f l H c -  ------------------- ■“
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Partly eloody •" north pnrtlnn; 
partly rlmiriy In rlnuilv and widely 
• rallrrrd showers fU fah frfj enn- 
tinned warm, high trmperxlurra 
this afternoon M In US.

No. I f i f .

Brooks Wife 
Dies From. Shot

Grand jury action wan ordered in the case of Badger II. 
Brook*, Sanford fruit picker, following the death of his 
•atranged wife yeaterday from shotgun wounds he is accus
ed of inflicting.

The decision was made by State Attorney Murray Over-
itrrrt after n ronferenee with

Strolling 
In Sanford

• All persona connected with 
last year’s Sanford baseball team 
are Invited to a barbecue at the 
Elks Club Saturday starting at 

| a ..10 p. m.. it was announced to
day by Willi* Peacock.

• • •
Th* Hemerocallla Circle of the 

Garden Club will meet at tba Gar
den Barn In Enatls at 9:39 p. m. 
Friday Instead of Thursday as 
Indicated by the club book. A 
paper bag supper will ba held.

0 0 0
Members of the board of direc

tors and committee chairmen of 
i the Seminole County Unit of the 

American Cancer Society will 
meet at noon Friday at Jim Spen
der's restaurant

Kilgore Endorses 
Congress Inquiry 
Into Operations

WASHINGTON l* -«e n . Kilgore 
(D-WVa) said today ha agrees 
(hero should ba an Inquiry by Con
gress Into operations of the Hero- 
gee Relief Act. ae demanded by 
Edward J. Coral and promised by 
•an. Linger (R-ND).

Lenger announced la at night that 
g Judiciary aubcommittea oa Im
migration which h# heads will 
"conduct a full and eompleU" in
quiry lo  ana how the program J« 
working. Ha >a(d ha hoped to work 
eut detailed plena at a subeomlt- 
tae meeting this afternoon.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn), mean 
while, asked Secretary of State 
Pullet to explain eecurity aspects 
•f his ouster of Coral as a State 
p e  part man t adviser on refugee 
problems.

Sen Aiken (R-Vt). however, said 
la aa Interview that while the 
Coral ease might have bean “ mis
handled," he thinks "them was 
nothing alee Secretary Dulles could

Pear* Justice C. >1. Tucker of Win
ter Garden.

The nest Drang* County Jury Is 
scheduled to meet Monday in the 
court of circuit Judge Frank A. 
Smith.

Mr*. France* Brook*. 55, died 
In Orange Memorial Hospital at 
Orlando of wound* received April 
2. Her condition had hren repott
ed as Improved until »ho took a 
turn for th* worse Sunday night.

Her mother, Mr*. Helen Carter, 
(5, also wounded in the shooting, 
was listed in fsir condition at 
tha hospital last night.

Brooks, 33, it being held in the 
Orange County jail at Orlando in 
default of two bond* of $10,000 
each on two charge* of *««»uU 
with a deadly weapon. He pleaded 
innocent on the two count* Mon
day before Tucker.

The ahooting occurred at 4059 
W. Washington St., where Mrs. 
Brooks had been living with her 
mother. Her husband told offirera 
the shooting resulted from family 
difficulties.

Stevenson Speech 
Viewed By Group

WASHINGTON OR-A number of

trigs diplomats viewed Adlal E.
wen son's Far Eastern speech 

today as giving President Elsen
hower more room for diplomatic 
maneuvering toward a peaceful 
eettlemant in the Formosa Strait.

Stale Department officials, tak 
lag their cue from Secretary Dul 
tea, were guarded In their com
ments. But those willing lo talk 
privately agreed the 1961 Demo
cratic presidential nominee's ad
dress would give added Impetus to 
diplomatic talks on the problem.

Meanwhile, it was learned Out 
Me State Department has dis
cussed with New Iceland tha poa- 
eibUity of a new move within the 
United Nations.

Ex-King Farouk 
In Need Of Job

RQMB UB—Ex-King Farouk 
Egypt needs n Job end la having 
•n fuck ««a«| ana, the Italian 
magazine Tampa reports.

In an Interview with the deposed 
Monarch, who has been living lav
ishly la exile, the magatlne’s cur 
gent Issue quotes him as saying t 

"I  was never personally rich. 
The men of the revolution confis
cated ell my private property.

"My situation is critical I must 
go to work to live."

Farook's first try at getting om

asa! wrote, was with a Mg 
*trialut wha turned him dowe

0 Defense Secretory 
Issues Sharp Order

WASHINGTON------
lefense Wilson ee.

giving our potential

Network Explains 
Premature Release 
Of Vaccine Report

NEW YORK UB-NBO, explain
ing why Us television network 
broke the release time on the Salk 
polio vaccine announcement by an 
hour, points to advance new* sto
ries on the effectiveness of the 
vaeclne.

An unsigned statement by NBC 
says:

“ Since many metropolitan dailies 
and wire service* had carried 
accurate and lengthy reports on 
tha success of the vircine as much 
at three week* prior In th* official 
release day, NBC released a sum 
mary of the result* at soon as the 
material was available."

NBC's statement was Issued yes 
terday several hours after the 
release time of the morning an
nouncement at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
was broken on the NBC Today 
■how.

Before the network statement. 
Robert L. Bendlck, producer ot 
Today, defended breach of the 
release time, saying the story's 
“ Importance warranted early re 
lease."

Chancellor Bills 
Before Legislature

TALLAHASSEE (B-The Board 
of Control'! Idea of a chancellor Is 
that he would not Interfere with 
the Internal operations of the state 
universitiea.

Hollis Rinehart of Miami, a 
board member, told the Senate 
Appropriations Committee yester
day (hat he didn't care what the 
chancellor waa called—an ex ecu- 
tiva officer or anything else—but 
that he would not tell university 
presidents what to do except on 
orders of the Board of Control,

Bills are before tha Legislature 
proposing a chancellor nr Board of 
Control executive offirer. Legisla
tors from Alachua and Leon coun
ties where the Unlveriily of Flor
ida end Florida Stale University 
are located haven’t taken lo the 
idea.

Ike, Middlecoff 
May Meet Saturday

AUGUSTA, Ge. (ft — President 
Eisenhower looked forward to a 
practice round of golf today to 
tune up for a possible weekend 
match with Cary Middlecoff, the 
IMS Hasten Tournament cham
pion.

MJddloeoff, who won the Has
ten  here Sunday, had left town 
by the time the President arrived 
yesterday for an eight-day work- 
and-play vacation.

But White House Prrtt Secre
tary James C. Hegerty told news
men there wee a possibility Uld- 
dlecoff might return to Augusta 
about Saturday to taka on the 
chief executive.

ifae-oa ii Polio Vaccine Shots 
To Start Next W eek
Inquest Scheduled 
I n . Pittman Death

An Inquest will be held thin week or nr\t in tlie cn<e 
of John Pittmnn, ft.Vvrnr-old Sanford Nejtro. who wn4* found 
dead in hi* cell at I lie County Jail .Monday morning, l̂u.st in* 
of tlit* Pence \V. Hugh Ibmum said today.

An MUtosp.v showed yesterday Unit Pit Ilium died of »
* 1 " t  T “  ** I ft mtut «’*1 el.till Mini In mil hr ill-

Seminole County 
Deaths Are Led 
By Heart Disease

Ib-art itiM-an* wa, re.ponnibli' 
for innr* tlrivth* in Seniinnln 
County during Januaiy and Kelt.

County 
Students 
To Benefit

Local Doctors 
To Give Series
Doctor* nutl health offiv iuU 

in Seminole County and chiii- 
lumiities a ins* the entire ini- 
tion. Minr.'lnted by the sue-

Escaped Convict 
Remains At Large, 
Officials Report

A « on\ 1. 1 R«rA|w<1 frniti tk», 
Hipiln Con*! I’ninp rmly MmiffxjP 

•i Mil « i «  tiMiLrtl into (hung* 
Count) lev offirna u«ing blond- 
limiitd*. \*ii* «ti|1 fit !aiu<* !a«t 
nit:lit. i <*inp nffnijiN «nitl.

Tin* *l«»2• !»»«t tlw» tint! ehf Dun

A SLUM CLEANUP la planned by City Building Inspector 
John .M. Gillon, who points out on • city zoning map the 
Negro section* of Georgetown and Goldshnrn where he will 
WHge hi* campaign. "All I am waiting (or in the go-ahead 
signal," Gillon lyrid. (Staff Photo)

Manfredi To Start 
For Sanford Tonite
Season's Opener Starts In Orlando 
With Pre-Gamo Ceremonies At 7:45

ii Oilnildo. Hi. Diitii-h »ai.l I'm 
limn probably dii-d “ aninetiiiir be
fore midnight'* SumUy,

No rhmgi'f will lie filed agaitl«t 
I lie deputy who .It ink Pillninn 
■in I hr hend when lie re*i*led in- 
lest Sunday evening, Slid iff .1. I.. 
I totally said.

Pittman u*« Jailed *l,nut 7 p. 
niray th*n any other diarjvnr, Mi* in. Smulny aftci fighting two de- 
blond* Stale Hoard of lienllh re- putie* *t a night •pul on Hie 
ported today. j Southwest Itoad, *t I lie edge of

The bo* id's monthly vital slat- Sanford. Th -y had been sent to 
l«*ice re|Kirt .aid heait disra»*|pirk him up for attempting to eut 
killed 16 Seminole County test- * Negro unntuti.

;de„U during th. period. Th* »* -1 ]„  ,  I'iitman went after
emul biggest killer wa. ce.ehral „ rp|||y „  „  ......... . ,  u i f ( .
vascular dtaea*# ~  “
to ita rredlt.

mnhage.
The autnp.y wa* performed t>v 

Hr. W. A. Dei tick, pathologi, al 
chief HI (liatlgr Memmial lln.-pilnl Cl'** Ilf till- Stllk MlfcilU', n il' Cat ter, Oilae.ln Negro. in tiie vi-

rinity of Ii tdenrod, just across 
the Oiauge County tin*.

farter, nli.i* Joe Mmk. took ad- 
vantage of 1,1 • trusty •lain* and 
lied the loud .amp instead " f  re
potting to pei fm in hi* funking 
duties.

week with tiie Inoculation of lie Tamp officials put Idimdlianinits 
tween |.ram and I.7U0 first and no his Malt a* »imti as Id* di*. 
second graders, appearance was discovered short-

Tiie vaccine, which l« *0 in 9U •) after 3 a III. 
per cent elleclive against par.ilv t'aitci was sentenced to two 
tic pllllil, Will lie given lo *11 Vein* in ptt-nn Nov. 34. 1|IM, for 
school* by local doclnrs and p«*«**»lnn of mnriiuaiia. A nar- 
llltrM's til twill wlille ami r<dorcd eotie* ngnil -aid Carter bud nlmut

slutting Iiuliiv lu tiiru liiwtit'il 
tlic gigantic tusk of inoculat
ing tu i I I i o n * of chililivti 
ngninst pr.litt.

Scniittoic Cottnly will uu- 
Hrrt.ikc it. program startint next

Two Cargo Ships 
Collide In Fog

MANTEO, N. C. IR-Two foreign 
cargo ship* collided In a dense 
teg tarty today art Ike North Carry 
lisa coast, and tha Coast Guard 
said oh  maa was lajurtd fatally.

Is war* identified as 
Bahia de Malanias of

Shriners Sponsor 
Richard Holtzclaw 
Appearance In City

An announcement of great In
terest to mitsie lovers of Central 
Florida was mail* Monday by 
otficer* of Ih# Sanford Shrinr 
Club wlm will sponsor the appear
ance here on Friday night, April 
23th, at tiie High School Auditor
ium ol Dirk Holtzclaw, well 
known Sanford opera and concert 
star, currently in his lfith season 
as a member of the New York 
City Opera Company.

Holtzclaw, known professionally 
as Itlrhard Wentworth, Is known 
here because of his many gra
cious appearance* at practically 
every local civic and service 
club. His baritone voice has also 
been heard to excellent advan
tage In many of th* churches 
here and he has been acclaimed 
by metropolitan rritir* as one 
of tha finest riramatie baritones 
In the nation.

Sharing honor* at the concert 
with th* singer will be his ac
companist, Robert Hufstadrr, 
head of the music department at 
Rolllni College.

Public Hearing Set 
By Citrus Groups

TALLAHASSEE Of — A public 
hearing has been called for April 
21 by the House and Senate Cit
rus Committees lo discuss pro
posed new citrus laws.

Rep. Williams of llardee and Sen. 
Slenilrom of Sanford, chairmen of 
the two committees, said the legis
lative program proposed by group* 
from the citrus industry will be 
considered.

Tha meeting is set for 7:30 p m

Easter Lily Sale 
Total Hits $90.21

The Eeitrr Lily sale held last 
Saturday under the sponsorship 
of the Pilot Club netted $90 31. tt 
was announced today by Mrs. 
George Stine, president.

At the game time, Hri. Harold 
Appleby, chairman of tha Semi
nole County Easter Seal cam
paign, said it ia not too late to 
mall checks to the Florida Stata 
Bank In payment for seals.

FLIERS DISCOVER 
ROOF IS BURNINO 

INTERNATIONAL FALLS,Minn. 
Lf-Two Own saw the roof of a 
house ablate near the airfield here 
and landed lo turn in the alarm. 
They found the owner of the bouse, 
Thomas Cobey, tilting placidly la 
the living room unaware the bcusr 
waa burning. The fliers. Clave 
Coetley and Francia Emaraan, 

ided firemen aA Cobey ia putting 
out dm Ore. which did HN dam

With rookie* holding down all 
but three povta, the Sanford Car
dinal* will open their Florida State 
! rague leavon a*rin't the Orlando 
CRs tonight in (Jrlandu's Tinker 
Field.

Pie-game eeiemonles will ila it 
et 7:46 ami th* game will get un
der way at 8:16.

Ranfoid manager Dan Keith an- 
nounrrd this tei|tativ* starting 
lineup: Boland Manfiedl, pitcher; 
Nat Sharper nr Dwight Cook, se
cond base; Stan Derry, renter 
field; Riim Davis, third base, 
Thurman Terrell, left field; Keith, 
first base; Frank Yunhak, »hoit- 
slop; Rill Murkley, right field; and 
Chirk Higginbotham or Ronald 
Ott, ratcher.

All of the Cardinals' starters 
ate rookies except Keith, Murkley 
and Davis.

The team went through a work
out last night at Memorial Sta
dium, and Keith told a Herald re
porter: "I ern't guarantee Sanford 
a pennant winner, but I'll give 
you a good, hustling ball rlub."

Keith, 58, a veteian of five year* 
of profrs.ional basrball, Is grtting 
his first trial as man|ger of a 
pro rlub. He played in the Pied
mont l.eagua last year with th* 
Norfolk Tar*, an affiliate of th* 
New York Yankee*, and fini.h*d 
th* season with a .358 batting 
average.

Third baseman Davis halted 
.238 at Tadueah, Ky., in 1962 and 
.3.13 wilh the same rlub In 1963 
before entering service.

OU and Higginbotham were ob
tained from the Drralur, 111., 
club. Terrell was previously a 
pitcher and had an >4 record with 
Tifton, Ge., In 1949.

Only three rookies will be In 
the Orlando lineup. They are Jim 
Wallon at shortalop. Tony Gatcb 
at first baie, and Grrald Weber, 
catcher.

Manager Tommy O'Rrirn plana 
to Mart In left with Mike Kasaa- 
bian in renter and Dike Wil*on in 
right. Wilson handled catching 
dutiea during most of last season 
and hit .328. Kassabian, wilh Da- 
Land during the 1964 campaign, 
waa only a point behind Wilson 
and O Brien, although he played 
n<ne games, be bad a .344 ave
rage.

The other infield positions will 
be Dave Prapp and Ed llmtsek. 
necht. Drapp will be at third with 
llouscknecht bolding down se
cond. rhis will be the (bird sea
son in Orlando uniform for House- 
knecht while Drapp ia returning

(CauRawed Oa Page Twe)

with 9 deaths llohhy said. Cooper ilm-kcil the
. . . .  , , . . .  blade but wa* hit in the face byDeath* rau*e,l by other disea*. h„ m|.

vtFi« tulMtiruloiHR, one; *ynniliB9 . , ,
one; ranrrr, .even; di,*a.e, two; » '" »  attacked N .g .o  Deputy
influennta and pneumonia, five; , .l*‘ * m‘l,rr hit him
circulatory disease, foour; and •‘‘•‘J"' *'. knocking him
nephril* ami nephrosis one. ( ‘ ',mn' coni timed. I'litniaii

No death* from automobile ac- " ,P«rle*lly got up by himself, sub- 
cid-nta w#r# lecnided during tha ■'"•si. and got into the
period, but other accident* claim- •'a,ro‘ <■*, ''.v 
#d four live*. I Th# prisoner wu« /ihvlou-jy

children
Dr Terry Itird, director of the 

Seniliioie County llcallh Cull, 
staled that a* fur a* he knew 
"no itislrurlion* have been giv
en lo rliangr the regular prorce- 
dute of a srtirs of three shots 
wilh Die first two bring given a 
week apart mid Hie last one (our 
weeks later."

He also said Dial Ihr inlreliolis 
would iNobably last a whole week 
and lli.it till lo tl'i would lie char 
ged (or the Individual* above or

1'Jll worth ••( marijuana on hi* 
prison whin al rested.

A caoip olfirinl said Curler wa* 
not believed to he armed and had 
ratise “ no trouble" lofoie at th# 
prison.

Tiie took* ate nnguarded and 
the kilt hen It not surrounded bv a 
f-'iH-e or wall, as is the rest of th* 
lead Camp.

who Welded shot 
Tii* local rliapler of the Nation 

it
1:

Th* report listed 144 births dur- •"ll apparently w l« not In-; below the first and second grades
ing, January and February, t8 cf "  admitted to Jail. Chief
which wei* white and 7# coluird. Deputy Dill, G. Owen reported.
Death* lottaled <1-1, or 29 white! Hobby turn be could »r* no rea: 
andVt *uh ied. ).lev»n Infa' *, a " '  on to file i-'iai tt ..r.iii-t Coop, 
of which wer* colored, died during et. 
die priiod.

There were 48 mairiagea and 13 
divorce* and annulment*, the ra
p e ,  disclosed.

Innocent1 Verdict 
Returned By Jury

A County Court Jury delibera
ted onit ten minute* to relurs an 
innocent verdict yesterday in the 
case of Abrcsoa Parker, Sanford 
Negro, who hid been charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

Attorney W. C.‘ Hutchison Jr. 
defended Parker.

Eeri Higginbotham wax Jury 
foreman Other jtrori were John 
JeO, P. H. Gilbert, W. B. Eli- 
erbe, Don̂  Rider, end Leon F.

President Approves 
Proposed Program 
On Info Exchange

A! OUKTA. Gs. hri—President El 
lenlmwer today approved a pro
posed international agreement on 
exchange of atomic weapon* Infor
mation among the 14 North Atlan
tic treaty nation*.

The agreement, still to he for
mally signed by the NATO nations, 
provides (or rarhang* of data deal
ing wilh:

1. Development of defenae plans.
I. Th# training of personnel In 

the use of and defense against 
atomic weapons.

3. Evaluation of th* capabilities 
of potential enrmiet in the use of 
atomic yenpon*.

Announcement of the President’ * 
approval of the proposed agree
ment was made at hi* vacation 
headquarter* her* hy While llouae 
prr»s aecretary Jamea C. Hagerty.

Th* agreement ii drafted in line 
with termi of tha 1964 revision of. 
the Atomic Energy Act.

“ I wouldn't have any grluml*," 
he said. "Ilfrir*!* wear hadgr* 
and cany hlnikjark, and guilt to 
protect themselves."

Autopsy finding* will h* rrpoll
ed In Slate Attorney Mull ay 
llvrlalrcft.

Higher Insurance 
Bill Is Proposed

TALLAHASSEE r - A  bill lo in- 
cic* ,e  the amount of insurance 
Florida motorists would have to 
rarry lo prove financial rcspmiM 
bllily in cave of accident was ic- 
frrird to the House Insurance t'om- 
mittce today in spite of objection*.

Opposition ||ip reference
came from member* who said the 
measure had hern studird in pie 
legislator* hearing,. However a

Tax Collection 
Battle Is Shifted

*1 Fipttulalimt of liif*ulili< I'ar.ww— .  .
Issi, a I »h g With the I'T A *. tb e l| rt U n i l f A  l n r l l l f
Medic Ii Aiiv.liary and the ....... | (J l H I U j C  I U U u V
ll.sfo* II. ..It IS... f *!..»» a.t... .........  •mile High I'ep (Tub pin, many 
Inriiv liliialv have handed together 
to help wilh Idling out form, 
clan,living record*, and a-si, a 
ling with Hie aclual inoculation 
at tile clinics. .

T A L L A H A S S E E  «f- The t.eg |,- 
la in i battle scene on lav lo lle rllo n  
eoiitolidation shilled l is l .y  to th* 
House where Gov. I'o llin , said h* 
would prenv (or passage n( h it

olioinelitis vaccination record, own hill on Hie sohini.are linin' kept in which I lie child's iimne, age, sex, grade, residence- 'tale, town, and dale o( iiinritla lion* are written Dr. Ilinl said that “ (urthcr iidorinaiioti on ilit-
vrlirdlllcs and >o (oitti will lie opposition lo it.

The governor didn't ,av dally 
whether he would veto Hie Senate, 
approved Daviv lull ron-nlidaling 
major lax eollectlon, undri Hi* 
rumplrnllcr hut lie voued strong

given as simui a* it Is compiled 
and received".

"I am very strongly ami defi
nitely convinced that it i. not the

There i* no nation wide figure proper way to accomplish Hi , eon- 
a, lo how mans children will lie sotidalinn." Collin, said with ref- 
given shuts Imt the final count eretire to thr bill sponsored by
will hr in the ten* of million, 
Maniifurlorri* of Ihr varrinr. 
which lake* three inoidli, to 
make, w ne reported stepping up 
prodiielion.

Chief R. Williams 
Wants Bond Boost

If ■ proposal approved by Ihe 
City Commission passes as a 
local bill in Ihe legislature, sell 
ee* of lottery tirketa will receive 
higher (in** In CJIy Police Court

Police Chief Roy G. William* 
•«krd that Ihe maximum bond 
and fine be raised from $200 lo 
$600. to that habitual sellers of 
Cuba and bolita can be punished 
more severely.

The Commission voted lo ask 
the legislature for ■ bill raising 
Ihe ceiling on fines lo $600 with 
the understanding that Ihe Com
mission will past in ordlnanre 
Untiling fines and bonds over 
$200 lo lottery rates.

Further Arguments 
Called By Court

At la,I Ihe victory I, within 
motion In withdraw it from the gra,p over Hie polio viru, with 
insurance enmmiHer faded .11 lo this turrrstful vaccine, developed n**' 
14. II also wrent to Ihe Appropria- hy |lr Jona, K Salk of Pitt* 
lion* Com in it ter. I (Continued tin Page Twnl

Senate PrcsMrul Davis id Madi
son.

Collin* laid he would inlroduca 
in Ihr House hi* hill proposing 
consolidation of lav collection* un
der a department of (inane* which 
would be rr,|Min,iblr to the Calii-

TALLAHASSEE l * -  The Su
preme Court hai called for further 
argument* on issues sffectlng val
idation of the bonds to finance Ihe 
bobtaUod South Florida loll turn- 
pike.

Chief Justice John E. Mathews 
said that because the esse will set 
important precedents the Supreme 
Court is insisting on arguments on 
•very major point.

The court previously wss asked 
to beer arguments on the question 
at whether the T4 million dollar 
anil is legal hut no dneisloo has

• •

9/

TWO CORAL HNAKKS, although dead, are rautlouidv hand- 
l«d by Melvin Itekte (right) and R  E. Dullard, employe* or 
Florida Power A Light Co. The men killed (he reptile* within 
th# name hour ihla Morning in front of (heir homed. Itekle 
Ut m  la ihe WRuncwrood lubdiviulom of Sanford and Bullard 
llvon about two and one-hnlf mite* outride Sanford, an Want

Southern Bell Co. 
Dismisses 14 More 
Telephone Strikers

ATLANTA '.r — The Southern 
Hell Telephone Co h i* di'liiis'ei! 
14 nmre »Inker, in the wake ef 
mine Incident* of violence and a 
propo,al for a conference nf 4oulh. 
ern governors lo seek a volution 
In Ihe 31 dav walkout is receiving 
further attention.

Gov. I. iu rence Welhrrbv of Ken
tucky sa.d last night he it run* 
Mill ing chief executive, of the eight 
ottlci , talcs .libeled bv till* .Ink* 
nl the c i o  ('oniiniinlratinn, work
ers ui Anicnca. Gov llugli Mima 
of Mi»«i,.,ipi>i a-ked ih.it a inerting 
lie called mi tiie governor, r a d  
ill,cil,, Ihe situation with repr*. 
tentative* of lit,- ruuipanv an I un
ion.

Welherby i* ehairman of the 
Southern Governor* Cunfrienr*.

Meanwhile .evrr.il , trike inrl« 
dent* were reported la-l night.

Fleet Is Prepared 
To Be On Alert

TAIPEI. Formosa i.r t 'nits nf 
Ihe ll S. 7th Fleet, Ineiudiiig tha 
llag,liip. were alert lor renriir 
operalion. If anything happened to 
President Chiang Kai-shek's plane 
during his trip to and front Qu*- 
mny, nllirial American sources 
said Iwlay.

Tile sjiips were ready to help 
if fur any rea*on thr plane rama 
down in thr Strait u( Formosa. 
Vice Adm. Allred M. Pride, fleet 
commander, left Keelung nn tha 
lieavy cruiser Ruehrslrr yesterday 
morning for Hie alert and rrturned 
seven hours later.

MILL SEND BALANCE 
CHICAGO liv—The income tax 

office receives! four $100 bills in ae 
envelope with an anonymous teller 
■lying, "My conscience bother* ma 
and I can't aleep. If 1 still ran t 

I wIR mod you the balsaca."
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Bill Is Prepared
JACKSONVILLE o r -A  bin on 

resort to the Fifth Amendment U 
cun! sinei In ■ proposed leglile- 
live bit! cilling for in  lnreitiga- 
lion of subversive activities In 
Floridi, Kills S. Rubin, tpeelil 
i* si stint to the attorney general, 
reported yesterday.

He laid the bill hai been pre* 
pared for inlroduclion by Rep. 
Petersen, Pinellas County Repub
lican. It directs the attorney gen
eral to conduct hearings, subpoeoa 
witnesses and documenta and re
port his findings to the 10ST Legis
lature.

(Continued From Page One) 
efter e two-year service hitch.

Joe Valmas has been named to 
starting duty on the mound. Ho 
also la reluming from service, 
after (pending all of the 1052 sea
son and the early portion of the 
1953 campaign with Orlando.

In o'her openers tonight, Gain- 
esville will be at Daytona Beach, 
West Palm Beach et Cocoa and 
SL Petersburg at Lakeland.

This la the first season la the 
league for St. Petersburg and 
West Palm Beach, former mem
bers of the defunct Florida In
ternational League. Gainesville is 
returning after an absence of 
two and a half years and San
ford la back after a year's ab- 
sence. The other four clubs were

Polio Vaccine
(Continued From rage One)

burgh. It did not come easily, as 
with most great achievements of 
medical science, but was built 
from the minds of many men.

Jn 1909 Dr. Karl Landiteiner 
discovered It was due to a virus. 
Between 1919 and 1952 Dr. John 
F. Enderi and associates of 
Harvard learned how to grow and 
harvest the virus. A large team 
of researchers learned that there 
were only three type* of virus 
to cause human paralyalt. Dr.

C»i»w i
Daytona Beech Is the only one 

of the eight teams beginning 
play tonight that has been in the 
FSL all its 15 aeatons. Orlando 
his missed only one year and is 
another holdover along with Co
coa- beginning Its fifth season.

President John Krlder thinks 
the fani will turn out —something 
they didn't do at some places 
".hen the league operated with 
six tea mi the past two icasons.

‘The league la fortunate to 
have expanded to eight clubi,”  
he said, "and we feel that the 
swing (o the south by the addi
tion of Wait Palm Beach and St. 
Petersburg will exert a stabilis
ing Influence and will aid In put
ting the league on • sound op
erating basil.”

IONA’ Cream Sfytd

ANN PAGE GUPE JAM or PLUM
blood atream before It hits the 
nerves. Dr. William McD. Ham- 
mon of the University of Pitts
burgh showed that small amounts 
of antibodies If present in the 
blood could disarm the virus and 
then Dr. Salk six years ago be
gan working for thia vaccine to 
ereete e l i fe  precaution against 
all types of para lysing vires.

M P — O ur Finest Qualify

FIRST HOME GAME THURSDAY 
9. m. at the MUNCIPAL STADIUM W axed Paper

■ULTIMA MAM) W W s

Groan Boors

Right Sugnr Cared Slab Super Right MHk Fid
IE PIECE |«__ | n _____ •

& OUTDOOR ADVERTISING
"Super-OgHr Prwhfy Ground

N o w -.o o f of Chrysler Corporation come the‘ most rugged frocks over boHfl Allfood Sliced Delidotti Breakfast
BACON LB 49c
Super Right Heavy Western Bone* 
less Cube Minute
STEAKS LB 79c

Super Right Milk Fed Veal Chuck or 
Shoulder
ROAST LB 35c
Dry Cured Real Country Talmadge, 
Ga. 12 to 14 LB. Avg.
HAMS LB 89cA n n o u n c in g  n o w The p ow er  lin e  with f » l l - v l « w  design  I

NIW1 Super Power-Dome V -8 engines—110 to  300 hp. World's 
most powerful leer-tonnage V-8's and the meet dependable Sixes! 
N W fl S eel material that "breathee”  for cookr, more eosnftwteble 
driving 1 New aonuedo-tree ted M b* to  Iwcroim driver efBdencyl 
NfW l H lg h n  peyiaede. new no-dutch  tnmwnhrirew. power Mem* 
tng end Making, fUel-aaving overdrive I Ptue smartly styled into* 
riorv, new exterior c o lo n  end two* 
torungl Over 100 now features]

Freeh Cuban

Trucks7
Large Fla. Pyeal Large Jtptcv
CELERY 2 FOR 25c LRNAUS Dor 39c
Fresh Ripe Freeh Tender
TOMATOES lb. 19c PO|.E BEANS lb. 19c

C om * In lodayl
So# f b o t o  g r o o f f  m o w  f r u o l r

mow  on dUplayl

W i l
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C R I S C O
Limit
One

ricanc!
Grade **A”, 

Dressed & Drawn, 
Quick-Frozen!

(3 to 4 lb. Arif. W U

Semi-BoneleM Fresh Lean BOSTON BUTT

Pork ROAST
Lovett’s "HICKORY SWEET’

Sli. BACON
dixie dabuhc

STOK61Y 
UB6Y 

DEL MONTE/ 
H E I N Z
HUNT'S

ARM OUR
SWIPT l 
KRAFT I

MELLOW WIST

Smoked

SLAB IA0QR
Eat-Rite Plato

STEW BEEF
Kay Natural

Taste OTea Pish

m/fj/tnt

419 E. First St. 300 E. Third S t
SANFORD, FLA

Larre Juicy Florida

Grapefruit
'AS70*  ’TLATOK-ffUeD C Umit Ono-Pleao}

Coffee :
H fC H -neP  'M O W S’TO M

Catsup
M trm m o vs a b o o s a m .

Prunes
*snw tasr'u& tr A totr cm

Tuna fish

Fresh' Crisp Texas

Fancy Delicious
APPLES 2 Km. S9e
Fit. Valencia
ORANGES I Ib«L 29c
Largo Pascal
CELERY 2 stalks 29c

U. S. No. 1 Yellow

Bool or Turkoy

I
 JEWELL Frozen Breast, Lege, Thighs

Fryer Part* "• 79c
AGEN Ford hook

Lins Beau 4 ^  99c
DUNCAN HINES

Oruge Jiice 7
WINTER GARDEN

Puchci 5 h

V4, Gallon

r A R M  T R E S H  

P R O D U C E

Frozen foods

| WESSM ML T 1 B E
| IM U IR  SALAD! wAaaoAT im ucu

1 IF 72c

m ♦ *
►JjlV * 1 i

*
• «F- 11

-------- - -------------------------
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Award To Waterfront
"On the Waterfront” well deserves the 

hontr heslowed on it by the Motion Picture 
Academy which h»s nsnied it best picture 
of the year.

It is well written, excellently directed 
and the wctimr is head and shoulders above 
that In most Hollywood products. But "On 
the Waterfront”  is more than a well made 
motion picture; It Is an authentic social do
cument.

The picture is set along the docks of New 
York and it brings Into sharp focus the 
brutality and violence of that racket ridden 
wsterfnmt. The story is concerned with the 
awakening conscience of a tough young man 
who manages to preserve s streak of decency 
and humnnity in his character despite the 
savage nature of hi* environment.

Other films nominated for the Academy 
award boasted budgels of from two tu three 
million dollars, it cost $780,000 to produce 
"On the Waterfront." This is further proof 
thst the excellence of the finished film pro
duct need not be too closely related to the 
amount of money spent

“On the# Watarfront" is not a pleasant 
picture. It is s msture Inquiry into s real 
problem and because it. deals with believable 
people in specific circumstances It achieves 
universality. It illustrates what a true instru
ment of art the motion picture industry can 
be when it wanta to make ths effort. .

The Sanford Herald
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TODAY'S BIBLB VERS It
* il* (

ui And all the days of Methuselah were nine 
^hundred and sixty snd nine yesrs, and he 
tiBladv—Gan. 8:27.—Primitive men reckoned 
' time by the phases of the moon, some think 

thst Msthuselah's age was so reckoned. One 
Vthltig no'one disputes is "And he died.”  That 

■̂Concerns all St its. The first of the year is a 
r food time to sfudy our account# and see how 
■ we stand for a final audit. It may make us 
MiYsry humble. V
► --------------------------------------------------------------n

Cures For Slander
Tiie practice of slandering fellow-citizens 

from the safe shelter of Congressional Im
munity seems to hnve drown of late years. 
Representative Winfield K. Denton of In
diana seeks a remedy. He told a House Judi
ciary subcommittee that an aggrieved j>er- 
sun should be allowed to sue his detractor.

This would probably require a Constitu
tional amendment, as the Constitution says 
that “ for any speech or debnte in cither 
House, senators or representatives shall nnt 
be quest loned In any other place.”

The makers of oiif fundamental law felt 
It supremely important to have legislators 
who might operate without fear of legal har- 
assmi/t when they expressed their frank 
opinions. This is still sound doctrine. Yet the 
evil that Denton would remedy is very real.

If Congressmen Insist on abusing their 
privileges, their fcllnw-lcgisintnrs can and 
should call thwn to account. If these fail to 
do so, there is no law compelling their consti
tuents to reelect the offenders

S.orry Lamen*
To most Americans, an income of $22,60.. 

a year seems more than adequate. However, 
U. S. Rep. Victor Wickersham, of Oklahoma, 
whose Congressional salary was recently 
boosted to that figure finds it still isn't 
enough. He recently made an appeal via 
television for an extra job.

perhaps as a member nf a Congress 
which has Just voted Itself salary increases 
of 87,500 a year, Rep. Wickersham used this 
"situation-wanted” gimmick to make it plain 
that all Is not gold that glitters and that 
he’s still not rich. But there Is considerable 
gold in an annus) salary of $22Ji00 and most 
people, including congressmen, should he able 
to live on that much. ,

It is true that a congrc'sman’s expi'iiscn 
are high, since he has to maintain two 
homes, one in Washington and one in his 
home town. It is costly to represent ronsti- 
uents, rendering services for them, some
times entertaining them.

Rep. Wickersham, however, neglects to 
mention that as a multipIMerm congress
man, he is entitled to a rather nice perision 
from his government, thus reducing though 
not eliminating the need for his saving for 
the future. If he Is a lawyer or insurance 
agent, like many members of Congress, he Is 
probably still drawing a salary from his 
firm. If he is a businessman, his business 
back home may be thriving simply by virtue 
of his presence In Congress. Also, the govern
ment does give him nn expense account to 
help defray his office costs. Finally, as tho 
result of his eaiwrionce, he is equipped to 
find a desirable Job when he no longer wishes 
to serve in Congress. After ell, he wanted to 
serve; election warn not thrust upon him.

This complaint may not sound Justified, 
hut msybe it is. If he Is a good congressman, 
any representative Is worth his aalary and 
then some. But certainly at its present level 
the'salary should be adequate.

HARDY PERENNIAL! SAM  D A W S O N

Metal Prices Stump Businessmen
NEW YORK UP -  Tbe rise Is 

metal price* when many other 
commodity price* are weak hai 
buiineumen wonderini today If 
matala are pointing to another 
fling at Inflation.

Or are they acUng, ai they an 
often have in the paat. aa a barom
eter — In reveraeT Frequently the 
metal price pointer haa awung 
around to "(a ir" about the time 
that the rain atartod in other parti 
of the economy.

Uiually metal pricea are the 
laggard*. Inflation appeared In the 
price* of other eommodltle* fir»l. 
The metal* follow-ed belatedly. Of
ten they have taken their blggfit 
apurt after other pricea turned 
aoft. A n d  historically, metal 
pricea have held nn and been the 
last to turn down In period* of 
deflation.

Pricea of farm producta, on the 
other hand, often are quick to 
changes — and aometime* fore
cast it.

In the future* market*, where

H A L  B O Y L E

JAM ES M A R L O W

Stevenson Latest To Give Advice
- Associated Proas Newa AialyM
Z  WASHINGTON Oft-Adltl Slevtn- 

la the latest to give President 
Elsenhower unasked advice on 
bat to do about dofondlng or not 
ifeodtng the Matsu sod Quemoy 

4aland* |1 the Rad Chinese attack. 
JT Bo far aa la publicly know# El- 
.gonliower hasn't made up hie mind. 
'A But Stevenson, making a t.ooo- 

»ord broadcast teat night, never 
It# got around to laying flatly 

lalanda should or inouldn’t be 
laded. H .leu and Quemoy,' un- 
i Formosa 100 mile* offshore, 
close to the Red Chios coast. 

Stevenson expressed gloom at 
thought of gatting into war 
Red China over Matsu and 

But bo novar directly 
Ml No. 1 question:

What should the'United States 
about atopplng attack oa the 

indi if it came tomorrow or 
woak or any time before this 

carry out some aI 
i’g auuutleai for making 

iidtbo waada aaoereaiaryf 
treason, who ww fame aa a 

ill whoa bo rot against tlsen- 
tof tho presidency la 1*62,
1 light louche* ia last alget'a 
M_ lively phlalflg, m  mam- 

ef apooch.

forces, but not to defend the liny 
islands of Quemoy and Matau.

Elaenhower'a position, aa hia ad
ministration explain* It, la to de
cide If tho time comes whether a 
Rod attaek on Matau and Quemoy 
would endanger Pormoaa and 
therefore require American Inter
vention and war with China,

This lack of decision may pus- 
tie the Reda and make them wary 
of a move that might end in war 
with the United State*. Rut It has 
also puttied Americans and caused 
tho broadest kind of argument.

Some of Elsenhower's own Re
publicans, particularly Sen. Know- 
lead of California, want (ha Islands 
defended. Some of Stevenson's own 
Democrats don't.

So Elsenhower, before he makes 
up his mind, la enabled to loan  
what support ha caa expect at 
horn* and abroad oa any decision 
he make*. This may ba tho real 
reason ba hasn't made up Ma miad 
at beet publicly.

What wae Itovoaaea'a oaluUaa 
for the form ata problem? Oaa 
that might take p leap time la

with us In dc/cnsa of Pormoaa 
against aggression,”  pending soma
final seltlemeal.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
MUNCHES INVESTIGATION 
BARIS UP'— Urn French govern

ment has taunrhed an lnraatlga- 
tlon Into the cause* of the fail of 
tho Indochina fortress of Dlen Btea 
Phu almost a year ago.

The government's official gaaette 
laid a board o ' five officers has 
been set up to determine tho re
sponsibilities of all who took part 
In tbe battle (bat resulted In vic
tory for tho CommunUl-lod Viet- 
mlnh last May T.

The fall at the fortress lad to an 
armistice ead lose ef North Viet 
Nam to tho VUtafoh.

Giza Pyramid One Of 7 Wonders
CAIRO UR—Leaves from • tour 

Isi s notebook:
At last I've done something Na 

polcon Bonaparte didn't do. I've 
climhed the great pyramid It 
(tin , one of the seven wonders of 
the world.

It’s the quirktst way 1 know for 
a fat man to take an Inch off his 
waistline In 40 minutes. But your 
legs cry “ ouch for four days 
afterward.

The grfat pyramid, one of three 
at Otis, now a suburb nf Cairo, 
la the largeat of Egypt's 10 pyre 
mlds, It wai Ihe tomb nf Cheops 
some 4.400 years ago. Legend hes 
it that It took a hundred thousand 
men »  years In build II.

The pyramid weighs about five 
million tons, rnntalna more than 
two million huge stones, covers IS 
acres at its base. It originally tow 
ered 4S1 fret, but the top SI feet 
now are missing.

My afnbition to scale Ihe mono 
ment arose after reading that Ns 
poleon, a plump men himself, had 
refused in Invitation to do so dur
ing hit campaigns here

While some nf his staff officers 
made the ascent, the bored eom 
minder got buay with pencil and 
paper. When (hey returned, ha told 
them he had figured there we* 
enough stona In tho three pyre 
mMs to build a wall ten feat high 
and one foot thick aatirely around 
Franca.

Presumably this waa Napoleon’ s 
way 'of showing Mi hoys that, 
wkDd.Utcy are working up swfal

Griormlag a Juvenile feat, ha had 
pt hla brain busy doing Some 

thing Useful.
When 1 told • 1 Calm acquaint 

ante I wanted to climb the great 
pyramid, he-remarked cheerfully: 

“ You know a number of soldiers 
were killed during the last war 
climbing around on (host pyre 
midi. They say getting up Isn't as 
bad as getting down. Someone 
estimated that If you fall from the 
top of om  pyramid, you would 
bounce only four time* before land 
las in the sand at the bottom.”

This cooled me off far Iwo days, 
than I decided to go ahead any
way. After all, thousand* of tour 
1st* hav* mad* the trip up and 
down safely through the centuries. 
My insurance was paid up, and 
there was this wish to got an edge 
An Napolfofi,

To cut down the burial rata of 
lourisls, Uia government now In 
lists you hove lo make iha climb 
with a gulda. This was something 
of o problem la my east. A couple 
o ' natives took a look at my atoae- 
ack and turned mo down.

Ptnally, after I crossed tho pal 
luMo Ahmad Gan 
ptaslora to eead hla

Of•inure, 
dried th

veuraa

UNLIMITED

OFFERdoing, loo long, perhaps, if tho 
Bads attach I# these nest tow 
month!. He pc epos id:#o uveij 

i Agates This senator sheuld try fo p t  
Us tlUM Md uaeemmtttod uUuas 
to declare ope# oppsilHon to war 
la th* Hon# oaa H beU eed “ stand

Is pledged to 
shore chlangFormosa, whore 

has hla mala
lang Hal-
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Igiinst hli better Judgment to 
make the gamble.

We started up at I am .,—early 
enough to miss the hut sun, but 
late enough to the morning dew 
hid dried frnm Ihe rocks and left 
the footing less slippery. Ahmad, 
who has a small gray beard, began 
loping up the stones like a goat In 
a nightgown. I followed him, slow
ly and painfully, hugging each 
atom as if 11 were a rich old aunt 
who might leave me money In her 
rill.

The guide wanted to go fester. 1 
kept halting him to ask questions, 
discuss the beauty nf nature—any
thing that would glvt m* lima to 
iurreptltiouily catch my breath.

At last we reached the summit. 
Hundreds of e 11 m b e r a had 
scratched their names on the peak, 
including dear old Kilroy.

The view lifted the heart with a 
tremendous pulse of eshila ration. 
It was worth It to be standing 
there atop the most gigantic monu
ment ever built by man, gating 
across the endless desert miles, 
feeling a cool desert wind on these 
stone* that hod been here through 
all recorded history.

But the thrill was dampened by 
the thought of the cllmh down. I 
asked Ahmad who Is i»  and first 
made Iha ascent at If how many 
timre he had climbed the gnat 
pyramid.

“ More than on* ( h o u a a n d  
times," ha replied.

“ Ever lose a tourist?”  I inked 
him. Not that I cared, of course. 
Just to make coarers*tie*.

“No.”
t felt belter. Still !  kept thinking 

of what would luppon if I slipped. 
Only four bounces lo a 440-foot 
fall. I slid most of tho Journey 
down on the soil of my pants, a 
stono at • tlmo, my eyes closed 
moat of tho way. Kvory Urn* I alt 
down for the next week I'll re

member tbe great pyramid.
On reaching th* bottom, knees 

wobbling with weakness, 1 thanked 
Ahmad and remarked, after look 
ing at my welch, that the trip had 
been pretty feat. Only 40 minutes.

"Yaa, .very good." he nbtenred 
politely, then added that a young 
native guide during a race had 
climbed up and down in seven 
minutes.

Seven minutes? Oh, well, he'd 
probably dona U with hli eyes 
open. Anyway, at least I have 
something on tyapolcon. But it may 
not b* common sens*.

Intracoastal Canal 
Advice Is Given 
By Rep. Cramer

TAMPA UP—The West Cosit In
land Navigation Commission must 
“ sell”  the Inlraroaitel canal be
tween Tarpon Sorlngi and Fort 
Myers to the publie.

This wai the advico given the 
commission last night by Rep. 
Cramer (R-Fla) who said the 
canal's right of way must be settled 
before the prelect will be accept
able to the Federal Appropriations 
Committee.

“ On* of tbe things we must put 
over to the public concerning this 
project Is that there la already a 
million dollars of their money In
volved," Cramer said. "When they 
know that they hive that much 
money lied up in It, then they will 
become more Interested In whet la 
being done.”

He said tho project as It now 
stands would not be acceptable 
to tba appropriations committee, 
“ much less to tho Army engineers” 
and advised tho commission to get 
the federal district *eglaser's back
log first.

men contract to buy or tell eom 
mndlties five or more months from 
today, pricea of most commodities 
have taken sharp dips' In recent 
weeks. But spot prices — what is 
paid fur immediate delivery — re- 
meined pretty firm in March, aft
er dropping In February.

This Indicates that traders ex 
perl the rricr picture to chsnse. 
They are betting that prices will 
be considerably l o w e r  in five 
months or so.

Copper It an exception. The price 
for future delivery of the metal Is 
higher In most eases than tbe go
ing price in tbp spot market.

Metal producers can point to spe
cial reason* why prices of their 
products have risen of late.

Demand has improved. Auto 
makers and other durable goods 
manufacturers have stepped up 
production of products made of 
metal. Tht European Industrial 
boom went merrily along while the, 
United Stated was having its. mild 
recession. This mada a big market 
for metals abroad.

Copper suppliei hav* been short 
because nf strikes bare and ta ChU* 
and Africa. Aluminum supplies 
have been tight because of heavy 
demand from defense factories, 
such as aircraft, as well as from 
the makers of civilian goods.

The metal tradai are expecting 
supplies to stay tight well Into (he 
summer. As long as industrial pro

duction keeps up Its fast pact, 
pricea of metals may stay high. 
for some time to come. But many 
observers doubt If price strength 
in metal* will rub off onto other ( 
commodities.

Ex-Menfal Patient 
Admits Slaying

MACOMB. 111. UT -  Mrs. Betty 
Thclen. H, a former mental pa-, 
tlent, has admitted slaying her' 
three small children by suffoca
tion, police «aid

Coroner Itoy Lmidcrm*n said 
Mrs. Thelen told him she suffo
cated the children yesterday by 
locking each In a piece of bag
gage. She told him, "They were 
sick, dying Inside and there wai 
no hope for them." They cried all 
the lime, wouldn’t mind her and 
wouldn't go to the bathroom, aha I 
said.

Her husband Kenneth found th* 
bodies of his daughter Kalhy. 3, 
and his two sons, Terry. 2, and 
Jimmy, 7 month*, when he cam* 
home for lunch. Mr*. Thelen said 
they had been in a suitcase and 
two small trunk* for about thr>* 
hours. ,

Soma doctor* advtao oaa post- 
tlon, ottaara recommend the othar. 
My aolutloa to thla problem la 
relatlvaly simple:

It doesn't make aay diffgfaaeal 
Lat your baby alaop 1# th* posi

tion ba prefan. Moot young tote 
Juat naturally go to alaop oa their 
back*. Usually a bate will turn hi* 
head to oaa alda aa be aleepa and 
re*t hla arm* alongside hla head.

Boom prefer to sleep on thalr 
stomach* during th* first few 
months. When your baby la older 
he’ll probably fitp himself over If 
ho ao deetree. After he's nine 
months old or so, hell change hla 
position several times during hla 
aleep.

Let the Baby Sleep 
The Way He Likes Best

■y NtSMINN. lUNtHIII. » *
SHOULD a baby aleep on hla And don't worry about your 

back or on his stomach? baby* head becoming flat be*
This Is a controversy which I’m cause he sleeps In th* seme poet- 

sure rages In most homes blessed Uon each night
*1h * Condition Disappear*
Make* No DMforoaea it's true that his head might b*

flattened sllghUy because of this. 
However, thla condition almost 
always disappears by Itself by th* 
time your youngster la two yearo 
old. Rarely a doctor might har* 
to ba consulted.

Your beby should hare hla own 
bed. He ahould aleep alone. While 
your home ahould bo reasonably 
quiet white he ta sleeping, you 
don't have to talk In whispers or 
walk on tip-toe*. He roust get 
used to Bleeping with ordinary 
everyday noises going around
him
QtnSTIOM AMS AKIWD

B. L.: Could you give me soma 
Information about ahlngle* and 
would you recommend a special 
diet?

Anawar: Bhtnglea or berpea 
•otter ta an Inflammation o f th* 
akin In which then are gloup* of 
bllatora distributed along iha 
course of on* or more of the 
Bern* In th* akin. Th* cause In 
th* greatest number o f esses la 
probably an Infection. A number 
of metboda of treatment are em
ployed, aurh at keeping the rails 
oorered with antiseptic dusting 
powders, or oootlng tho blisters 
with paraffin Injections o f Vito- 

1 hare too# utilised.
Ire-1

On* argument to favor c l *.jm - 
sch sleeping la that If your baby 
ha* to vomit, ha wont breathe 
the material Into hla lunga.

Now don’t  to  afraid that your 
youngster might smother If h# 
•pends the night oa hla 

BaMas seldom — tf 
smother In their sleep. Many 
deaths blamed on tmo the ring ac
tually a n  due to pneumonia or 
(cm* other errera InfceUon wMeh 
th* toby's parent* 
period existed.
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^ANNIVERSARY OFFER! 
4 SHEER NYLON HOSE

Stock up huyl First quality, fiO ju i i *  15-denirr
flill.fathinnrd nylons, shrer vet
long-wearing ,  . cellophane
«ripn«d for protection. In X
wanted shades with dim dark 2  p ,,r*
seam*. Sizes >kMr r i  11 >

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

LACE TRIMMED

MATCH THEM! 
SOLID CANNON TOWELS!

Mada to harmonize! Anniver
sary .  rrirad! Gan«r«u»ly-»lz*d 
decorated towels in famous Can* 
non tarry . . Cannon’* new 
Carefree color*. 16 by 25“  hand 
towel*. 25c Wash Cloths 13c.

Oiw Dm  hey! W n  tweeny 
catmint fete. Quilted Chrom- 
antut acetate taneta front, plas
tic ten. Drop frame for easy 
hanrinr. Moth rrystal paunch. 
Full Uncth aipper.

•  IN COTTON BATISTE *
•  ALL SIZES 32 TO 4t
•  ADJUSTABLE STRAPS
•  DONT MISS TU1S SU P 

BARGAIN 1

SofdaL fcvontA,
Mrs. S. 0 . Chase 
Talks Of Books 
At St. Agnes Meet

Mr*. S. O. Chur, the devotion- 
•1 and sludy chairman of SI. 
A inei Chapter of Holy Crois 
Episcopal Church, chose at her 
tople some of the new booki In 
the church library. She read para- 

%  fraphi and q u o t e d  excerpt* 
from "Our Christian Vocations" 
by John Hues* and also read Ihe 
foreword In his bonk, written by 
Bishop Sherrill, who spoke o[ 
the new wider interest in prayer.

Mrs. Chase was hostess to the 
chapter meeting Monday after
noon wllh Mr*. B. F. Whitner 
Sr. acting at co-hoslcs*.

The meeting opened wllh the 
q  auxiliary prayer. Ihc VTO pray- 
w  er and the recital of the creed 

in unison.
Mr*. Whitner gave the report 

on the United Thank Offering 
boxes and also reported nn the 
Lenten gift of the auxiliary to 
the hospital, lilting 24 pillow 
ease*, IS baby blanket*, 18 com
mode cover*, six huck towels 
and six face cloths for babies.

Mr*. Fred Dyson announced
•  Ihe next meeting of the auxiliary 

to bo a luncheon in the Parish 
House May 16. Bread and drink* 
will be served and each member 
it aiked to bring an article nf 
Inori. Name* will he drawn and 
the new chapters formed for next 
year, bhe gave the dairs of (he 
convention to be April 27, 26 and 
29. The delegate! are Mr*. Haw
kins Connelly, Mrs. Guy Allen, 
and Miss Carol Slonn,

®  Mr*. Dyroa lold of the sucerss 
of Quiet Day during Lent. The 
promotion committee is planning 
to purchase and put up a new 
bulletin board in the vestibule 
for the benefit of those attend
ing church and the St. Monira 
Chapter has offered its fruit 
rake project (o the whole aux
iliary to try lor one year to use 
In making its budget.

^  Mrs. W, T. Jackson, treasurer, 
gave her report. It was announ
ced that there will be an old 

’ fashioned picnic for all the church 
familiea on May 23 at Sanlando 
Spring* all afternoon and evening 
with picnic (upper. No admia- 
ainn will be charged to the 
aprings.

Evcryona was reminded of the 
card parly to be in Uit parish 
House Tuesday alternoon. given

#  by RL Catherines Chapter. Mrs 
Dyson Invited St. Agnes to have 
Its last meeting on May ■ at her 
boui% with a covered dish lun
cheon^*

Following Mrs. Chases' talk, 
ahe and Mra. Whitner aerved 
amall nutbrrad aandwiches, cakes 
and tea. The members present 
held a sale of cooked foods and 
•mall gill Items.

Those present were Mrs. W. T. 
Jackson. Mrs. George Shipp, 
Mr*. Fred Tope, Mr*. Margaret 
Marshall. Mra. Fred Dyson, Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer end the hostesses, 
Mrs, Whitner and Mrs. Chase.

(p H A A O m d A
_  Mra. John H. Vamen and Mias 
“  Brrtha Cate* of Burlington, N. C. 

and Mrs. Banka Ray o f East 
Orange, N. J. are visiting at the 
homes of Mrs. A. D. Zachary end 
Mrs. T. B. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Grantham 
■ pent tha weekend In Clean*star 
with Dr. and Mr*. H. E. Fmoak, 
whara thay attended tha wadding 
•1 their son.

^  Commander and Mra. Frank 
Bchlapp. U8N retired, of DeBary 
bad •• their guasta for the Easter 
holiday, Mr. aad Mra. Frank 
Thompson of Miami and also Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Carter e f  De
Bary.

Miss Dawn Bishop, a student at 
Florida Stata University In Talla
hassee, spent the weekend with 
her paraate, Mr. aad Mra. Guy Bia- 

w  hop.

Cook allend freak mushrooms 
and strip* of tmioa together in 
a little butter or margarlae. Use 
as a tilling for a -supper omelet 
Sprinkle the top of the omelet 
with lota o f aUacod parsley or 
chivos.

WBDNESDAT
The First Baptist Church Bui 

wilt leave the church at 6:45 p. m., 
for the Association Training 
Union Mass meeting in (he First 
Baptist Church, Tort Orange.
The Woman’s Bible Clsss of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
Ihe home of Mrs. W. M. Scott, 120 
Elliott Ave., at 7:30 o'clock with 
group no. five as hmlrsses.

The First Baptist Church Pray
er Meeting services will begin al 
7:30 p m. The Training Union 
Executive committee will meet 
immediately following the Pray
er service.

TftURSDAY
The First Baptist Junior Royal 

Ambaaudnr* will meet at 7 p. m.
T h e  First Baptist Church 

Choir will hold rehearsal at 7:30 
p. m.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Tiltis at 2:30 p m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal of First 
Methodist Church al 7:30 p.m.

Th»* Central Circle o f tha Gar
den Club will meet at D a. m. at 
the home o f Mre. H. M. Papworth 
nn Fourth St. and Park Ave. From 
there they will journey to DeBary 
where they will meet with Misa 
Alice B. Cooper and Min Adelaide 
Conte. A program on Birds and 
Conservation will be sponsored 
by Mr*. Frank Evans.

Seminola Reheksh Lodge No. 43 
will meet in the 100F Hall at • 
p.m.

The Grammar School T-TA 
will meet In the auditorium at 
6 p. m. Everyone It urged to at- 
lend as this meeting is for the 
election' and nomination nf offi
cers. A picture on "Nutrition" 
wilt be ihown and an art display 
will laature the art projects dona 
by each room during the year. 
Rooms will be open before and 
after the meeting.

FRIDAT
Intermediate MYF " B a e k -  

woods" party al First Method' 
iit Church at 7:30 p. m.

The HibUrui Cirrlo o f th« Gar
den Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Morrison on Hiawa
tha Ave. at 3:30 p. m.

The Palm Circle of the Garden 
Club will hold its regular meeting 
at The Barn in Eustis. Members 
are to meet at the home ef Mrs. If. 
J. Finch, at 10:30 a.m. and bring 
a covered dish for picnic luncheon 

SATURDAY
The Dusty Boots Riding Club 

is sponsoring a fish fry at the 
Farmers Auction Market begin 
ning at 5:30 p.m.

The Mimosa Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club will meet for a lunch
eon at 16 a.m. at tha homt of 
Misa Kay Hennlnger, Valencia 
Road. DeBary, with t in . Ray Feck 
as co-hostess.

MONDAY
The Women of tha Church will 

hold their Business and Inspira
tional Meeting at 3 p.m. in the Edu
cational Building pf the First Pres
byterian Church. Thia will be pre
ceded by the Prayer Band which 
will meet in the Philatkea Class 
room at l:ts p.m.

Meeting Changed
The Magnolia Circle o f the San

ford Garden Club meeting ache- 
duled far April 14 hat been post
poned to April St at t  p. m. with 
M ra. Charles Atkinson at 3004 
Washington Ave. Mrs. Ray Htr- 
run will be co-hostess.

Want to g lau  your pie m ilt?  
Brush with slightly beaten egg 
white before baking and sprin
kle with sugar.

Camellia Circle 
Plans Flower Show 
At Tuesday Meet

The Camellia Circle nf the San
ford Garden Club met Thursday 
• t the horn* of Mrs. E. D. Hunt 
with Mrs. Vernon Hardin as co- 
hosteis.

Mr*. Hardin, clrcla chairman, 
opened the mreting by reading the 
Garden Collect, Sh« reported on 
the recent *ale of magazine sub
scription* by the circle. A discus
sion w*« held concerning the cir- 
tie’* booth at the flower show. 
Plan* were made for the May- 
meeting which will be a picnic sup
per.

A report w*» given by Mr*. E. 
C. Hsrper Jr., horticulture chair- 
nan. She announced that the cir
cle would be reiponiihle for the 
"Queition and Answer" box to be 
placed st th» flower *how.

kjrs. Robert Douglas: a trans
fer member from tit, Dora, was 
welcomed into the ebb. The names 
of three new member* were sub
mitted for approval. Thr program 
for the evening was preiented by 
Mr*. Ralph Dean, staging chair
man for the flower show of which 
each member was given a sihrdute. 
Mr*. Dean explained the different 
types and classes in the artistic 
arrangement section, A question 
and answer period followed her 
talk,

Mr*. Frank I.. Woodruff 111, 
general chairman of the show, was 
a guest for the evening and spoke 
briefly on tha lulea and regulations 
governing a flower show.

Delicious refreshments tarrying 
out an Easter them* were thrn 
served by th» hostesses, Mr*. Hunt 
and Mrs. Hardin. Centering the 
dining tabic was an unusual ar
rangement made from dyed egg 
shells and greenery. This crea
tion was flanked by two Easter 
bunnies.

Those pretent were Mrs. Ralph 
B*U*. Mrs. Harold Chapman, Mrs. 
Jnhn Dunn, Mrs. David Gatrhel, 
Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr., Mr*. J. L. 
Horton Jr., Mr*. Hcibert Sten- 
strorn, Mr*. Alvin Prnlty, Mr*. Du
val Hunter, Mr*, fyutrt Douglas, 
Mr*. Vernon Hardin, Mr*. E. D. 
Hunt, and guests, Mr*. Ralph 
Dean and Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff 
HI.

Miss S. Batterson 
Speaks At Meeting 
Of Future Nurses

The Future Nurse* Club met 
Tuesday to bear guesL speaker 
Misa Sue Batterson, who is the 
supervisor e f nurses at the Fern- 
aid Laughton Memorial Hospital.

Tha sponrora of the F. N. C., 
Mr*. John Morgan and Mrs, D. 11, 
Mathers, who are members nf the 
auxiliary to the Seminola County 
Medical Society, mads it possible 
for tha students to hear her In
spiring lecture. One main point 
•ha brought nut was that the 
whole of nursing 1* earing for 
your patients, physically, mentally 
and spiritually whirh ara the three 
basic keys to nursing.

Those prevent were Miss Joyce 
Renton, Mis* Brtty Jimenrt, Miss 
Linda Bowen, Misa Verna Ann 
MacGilli, Miss Glenda Silkwood, 
Mlia Janice Klnlaw, Miss Maria 
Menandet, Miss Dot Lee, Miss Ed
na Cowan, Misa Marianna Ludwig, 
Miss Dotty Bollinger,

Miss Juanita Wynne, Ml** Net- 
da Taylor, Misa Linda Keonta, 
Misa Irma Cartey, Misa Amoral 
Speir, Miss Geraldine Spivey, Misa 
Bara Jacobson, Miss Trudy MeCar- 
ley, Misa Diana Wilson and Miss' 
Mary Tanner.

Brown rice need* longer rook
ing than while rie«. Count on 
about three-quarters o f an hour 
for a eup of brown rlca cooked In 
two cups nf water.

Garden Nook
BY SADIE B. GUT

With our flower show scheduled 
for April 26-29, thr following sug
gestions "sent in by Mrs. Fred 
Uanav should prove most helpful

Prune roses about six weeks 
brforr Ihc show as it takes this 
long to produce a good crop of 
bloom (loo late for this year's 
show but good for future refer 
cnce.l A high potash ferlilirer 
will strengthen the stems, and the 
plants should be sprayed ten days 
to two weeks ahead of show. In 
judging horticulture the most 
points are taken off for obvious 
neglect of specimen.

For specimen blooms remove 
all but the one strongest bud. 
except in types where "sprays" 
are indicated in schedule. Scar 
from i.isbudding should be heat
ed before bloom Is exhibited.

Wet ground thoroughly day be
fore culling specimens. Any Gow
er Is at it* best Just before pol
len sheds. A partially opened bud 
is not classed as a specimen 
bloom

Cut flowers on a deep slant in 
early morning or after tun has 
gone down and place immediately 
in room temperature water, first 
stripping away any unnecessary- 
foliage. In transplanting specimen 
bloom* keep them upright or 
heads will turn to light and be 
misshaped.

Condition flowers and foilige 
ax follows: Roses—one teaspoon 
powdered alum to bucket of wa
ter; Snapdragons —one teaspoon 
sugar to gallon of water; Nastur
tiums —sugar and water to har
den; Calls lily fnliagr—onr half 
cup vinegar In gallon of water.

Flown Arrangrmrnl* —A good 
arrangement must have Ihtte di
mensions; height, width a n d  
depth.

In Judging tahle arrangements 
the judges look for "texture"; 
flowers, cloth, dishecs etc. must 
blend or harmonize.

In Judging modern arrange
ments they look for clean rut 
lines, bold rotors and dramatic 
style. A modern arrangement tv 
noted lor stylization and simpli
city.

When an aercssory Is used. It 
should he about one third the 
height of arrangement, nr may 
he In weight instead. If a back
ground f* used in niche, have It 
the heaviest or darkest color that 
appears In arrangement. Be mre 
your arrangement dors not touch 
side* or back of nlchr, or pro
trude out front. It should be sev
eral inchrrs below top of niche.

Don't fall to make a reserva
tion for a nlchr, with Mrs. Irwin 
Flrlscher, as they ara limited la 
number,

Home Of Mrs. C. S. Sheppard Is Scene 
Of Meeting For Elsie Knight Circle

Mexican Dance 
Will Be Held 
At USO Tonight

A unique ‘ ‘Mexican Fiesta 
Danre" will be hrld at the USO 
tonight with M I * a Jeanette 
Cleveland and Jerry Rutledge as 
host and hostess. Music will be by 
Ihe "Juke" and dancing will last 
from 6 til 11. Refreshment* will 
be served and senior hostesses will 
be from the Pilot Club.

N O T I C E  
All Calendar 
Listing* And 
Society News 
Are Requested 
By 5 p. m. The 
Day Preceding 

Publication

Our skilled hglf 
cu t this* and 
to girt you a 
■•ring!

will

Eva - Bess Beatuy

Matthews

The home of Mr*. C. 8. Shop, 
pard on Cordova Drive vva* the 
scene for the meeting of the Elsie 
Knight Circle o f the First Baptist 
Church Monday evening with Mrs. 
Mr*. F. I* Dampier presiding.

Mrs. Estelle Glisson gave the 
devotional, choosing as her topic 
"Easter". She told of the resur- 
icction *nd stressed the true 
meaning or Easter. Mrs. Lillian 
Vtckcry gave a talk on steward* 
ship in which she recounted a 
story "Woman with nn Hour” . 
She urged everyone to take time 
each day to do a good deed for 
someone in sorrow or distress.

Plans were made to send a 
Y. W. A. girl to the stata conven
tion of Y. W. A.’s in Deljmd 
April 22. 23, and 2t. Mr*. Irving 
Pryor, Y. W A. trader, will ar- 
eompany the girls to the conven
tion.

Mrs. Pryor read a letter from 
Mr*. W. A. Hickman. missionary 
to Paraguay, thanking the circle 
for a birthday card and a Christ
mas gift. Mrs. R. E. Peurifov an
nounced th« W. M. U. association*! 
meeting to be held In Longwood 
Apr. 29 from 10:30 a. m. til 2:30 
p. m. Fhe said the Business Wo
mens Federation will hold a birth
day parly romrtime in July, the 
place tu He announced later.

All tho*e planning to attend the 
rtate W, M. I?, convention on Wed* 
nedsday. April 13 in Lakeland w ere 
told to he at the church at 7 a. m. 
lo board th» Baptist bus for thr 
trip. The group will also visit the 
new Baptist children's homo vvhjlc 
ip Ijikelnnd.

Mn». Roy Reel, program chair
man, told of the work that ts being 
done in Hong Kong by Baptist 
missionaries. She described the 
thickly populated city ns one of 
breath-taking beauty. The first 
Baptist rhurrh, she said, was or
ganized in 1832 with five members.

Following the business and pro
gram the hostess, assisted by her 
daughter, Sliss Betty Sheppard, 
served refreshments carrying out 
the Easier theme. A bout of beau
tiful red roiebuds decorated the 
dining room table.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr*. Dampier, Mr*. Glisson. 
Mrs. Peurifov, Mrs. Vickery. Mrs. 
Sue F, Stevenson, Mrs. V. C. 
Messenger. Mr*. Reel. Mr*. John 
Kader, Mr* Pryor. Mrs. Shep
pard and Miss Lotene Franklin.

Any leftover cooked rice In the 
refrigerator? Make up a park- 
age of vanilla, chocnlaln or but- 
trrxeotrh pudding and (old some 
nf the rice Inin it.

Mrs. Blackwelder 
ftuest Speaker .4 
To Rose Circle 'f*r

The Rrue Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club met recently st the 
home of Mrs Wilson Newman 
with Mrs. F. T. Meriwether as 
co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with * 
verse from the Song of Solomon 
and a prayer by Ihe chairman. 
Mrs. Charles Wilke, after which 
an unusuallv .fine program was 
given on "Flower Arrangements 
For The Home,”  by Mrs. R. N. 
Blackwelder.

Mrs. Blackwelder hogan her 
talk showing an arrangement ap
propriate for Good Fridjy using 
a black container and vase with 
Spanish bayonets, palms, blaek 
randies and Ihe crown of thorn* 
Her leeltiro ended with *n ar- 
rangpment suitable for Easter 
composed of calla lilies in a 
white container. Mrs. Blackwold
er presented Ihe fundamentals 
of Japanese and Chinese art in 
arranging flouers and applied 
these ideas to the arrangements 
with both fresh and dried maler- 
ials especially suited for ihe 
home. Her creations were sim
ple hut strikingly beautiful.

Alter the program, a busi
ness meeting was held and plans 
were discussed for Ihe next pro-
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gram and the flower show.
Those present were Mrs. Clauds 

Herndon, Mrs. F. T. Meriwether, 
Mrs. Charles Wilke, Mrs. B. R. 
Beck. Mrs. A. W. Epps, Mrs. U  
M. Tyre., Mrs. B. B. Crumley, 
Mrs. Wilson Newman, Mrs. J. fc. 
Russell, Mrs. W. A. Mnrrlsn*, 
Mrs. Charles Brumley, Mrs. C. 
r ,  Henderson. Mrs. W. B. Shipper 
and Mrs. Charles Cole.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deas o f 

Columbia, F. C. are announcing 
the birth of a 7 lb. 5 oz. son. Rich
ard III, nn Monday, April 11. Mr. 

, Dens is formerly of Fanford.

COLORFUL LACE TRIMMED 
ALL SIZES ONLY-----

N O W !  P E N N E Y ’S 5 3 r d  A N N I V E R S A R Y !

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
ON SALE THURSDAY

PONGEE PRINTS

WOMENS
DRESSES
4 *0 0

•  n AND WASHABLE
• SIZE 1J.J0 AND 16'J.JIW
•  DRESSES TO WEAR NOW
•  YOU SAVE HERE

12-plere service* for * p'vr pas
try server! Her- * stalnlesa 
settincl Needs no polishing, no 
special storing!

42 Pf. Set 7.90
EVIHT OF THE YEAR!

WOMEN'S STRETCH PANTIES
FIRST TIME AT THIS LOW 
BARGAIN PRICE-----

WOMEN'S RAYON GOWNS

GIRLS SHORTIE PAJAMAS
* P c  PI.ISSIE PRINTS 
NO IRONING—SPECIAL

PENNEY1* LANOLIN
A SUPER MILD TOILET SOAP 
8 CAKES TO PACKAGE

SO£P

501 KG
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Milwaukee, aeveiand O ff To Winning Start
I

liffT.le
{U-B1
ill lr (I'I-m*

The Associated Preaa
Could b«f that the opening 

day of major league baseball 
aet what may be the pattern 
this season Milwaukee and 
Cleveland were off and win* 
ring and the New York 
Giants, Brooklyn Dodgers and 
New York Yankees couldn't 
do a thing about It.

Tha preseason popularity 
poll* had Milwaukee’ s Brave* cop
ping the National league (lag, with 
the world champion Giant* and 
Brooka so me where behind. Cleve
land waa picked to repeat In the 
American, agala beating out the 
Yanks.

Milwaukee end Cleveland made 
hay yesterday while the other three 
prnnant contender* were »topped

by rain. The Brave* uncovered 
rookie Chuck Tanner, who (watted 
a first-pitch pinch home run to get 
a 4 2 victory going against Cin
cinnati. And t'leveland, mixing 
power with il* pitching, knocked 
off the Chicago While Sox, a dark 
horse threat, 5-1.

The Chicago Cubs won their sec
ond 1955 decliion, beating the St, 
Louis Cardinal* 14-4 in the only

Manager Cholly Grimm, w h o  
sprung loose Bill) Brutun in ’S3 
and Hank Aaron In *54, tapped 
Tanner to bat 'or Warren Spahn 
with the Braves trailing 2-1 in the 
eighth, lie homtred on lii« first 
major league ball pitched to him. 

_  , ,  , That tied the score, and afterTanner, a 25-ycar-oId prospect up BnJjon i |nB|c^i Aaron dipped
fron^ Atlanta, carried on the Qerry Staley’s next pitch for a 
Braves’ rookie-a-spring program. I triple and the lead run. Ted Klua-

olher National league gam* played.
In the American the Kansas 

City Athletics broke Into their new 
surroundings with a 8-2 victory 
over Detroit, and the Boston Red 
Sox gave the Baltimore Orioles 
their second setback 7-1.

zcwakl had given the Redid** 
their 2-1 edge in the top of Uie 
eighth, hitting his second homer 
of the season.

Like hpahn, Cleveland's * Boh 
Lemon gut off toward another 20 
victory season, handling the While 
Sox on four slnglea and a doubte. 
The Indians, apparently nut as 
over-confident as general manager 
Hank Greenberg feared, got to Vir-
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3-Run Splurge 
~ Wins For Gianls 

In Rotary League

1
H f J|f|7

h

[■]
H

Featuring doubled by Dan- 
Mdga and Robinson, a final 
Anting three run gplurge bv 
the Giants yesterday at Muni
cipal stadium gave them a 4-8 
Wn over the Tigers, In a Ro
t s  t  club longue gnme.

Tha thrilling final frame 
started with a walk to Gorley 
and Dandrldges fly to centar

1 . Whirb was misjudg 'd by Bowen
and went for two bases, sending 
Gorley home. 8pivcy, who had 
walked, came In with the tying 
run on Robinson's two-ply blow to 
left, and in turn wax pushrd across 
With the winning run on a field
er'* choice by Farley and as Halll- 
gen and fence were hit by pitch
ed balls.

The fast-stepping Bengal* mov
ed out In front In thi-lt first tura 
at bat when Scott led off with a 
Single and was followed by Get- 
man's double to renter. Both lad*

‘ tallied when tha bases were loaded 
a* Brooka walked and after Bram- 
lett was struck out, Cordell lined 
to le ft

The other Tiger tally eamt In 
tha aecond chukker when Bowen 
took first on four halls and scored 
•n Scott’s single to center.

The Giants' first marker rame 
fn tha second Inning as Robinson 
was passed at he led off, advanced 
on a walk to Halllgan, moved to 
third and then home on aucceuiva 
Interference playi as Colvin's and 
Barley’s bats ticked Bcott’e mitt.

I The line ups;
GIANTS; Wiederhnld. *bj Gor- 

ley, 2b; Dendridge, c; Spivey, p; 
Rusal, Sb; Robinson, tb; Parley, 
lit Halllgan, ssi Colvin ,cf| Pence, 
«fs Barley, rf. <

TIGERS t Scott, ft Gitmaa, lb ] 
Ua» 2b; Brarblctt, as; Casoa, 

eat Cordell, Sb; Smith, p; Bowen, 
lft Stafford, r fj Brawn, rf| Mc
Carty, ef.C'tNTS (HO »S—440

TIGflBS SIO 00—*40
Spivey and Dendridge; Smith

an Kcott.
In the aetlon Monday tha Pir

ates moved another step forward 
U  the league when they nosed 
out the scrappy Cubs, 2 to 1, giv
ing good support to Johns and 
Wlrdrrhold a* they chunked a aa- 
kltter at the .Bruins.

Lead-off Pirate Corley tallied la 
tha first when after striking out 
ha was safe on Cherry’s heave ta 
flret after he had dreppad the 
third. He we* forred In on Owen’e 
walk after Hlltell’e hlngle and a

Css to Hudson had loaded the 
eee.
The ether Rim market eame in 

the fourth when Butner took life 
•» Abney let a throw get passed 
him, moved around ae 8ykee walk

ed and scored when W lede#ol* 
was*cafe or «  fielder’ * choice.

The fielding gem o f the lively 
tvasle came In the fifth frame 

when Corley ltd off with a tin
gle. Johne lofted to ahort renter 
field. Harriett raced la, made a 
one-handed stab o f the dropping 
hell recovered hie balance and 
has sad to .Hudson to trap Cariay 
o ff  second for a doubts play.

Future Of 
In Olson, Both

Maxim.
Fighters Is At Stake 
Scrap Slated Tonight

By CURM EDMONDS
IAN rRANCISCO UO-The box- 

Ing future of both Carl I Bobo) Ol
son and Joey Maxli,. is at slake 
tonight in their scheduled 10-round 
bout before a near-capacity Cnw 
Palace crowd end a national tele
vision audience.

Olson’i  w o r l d  middleweight 
championship Is nol on Ihe block, 
but the star of Sid Flaherty's 
stable is anxious to whip Maaim

derisively and pul himself into a 
position In challenge Archie Moore 
for the IjghlhcBvywoiMhl title.

The situation is even more cru
cial for the 33-y n r  old Maxim A 
loss to Ihe smaller Olson, and the 
former lighlhnavywclghl champion 
will be shunted to the sidelines as 
far a* any future big money 
matches are concerned.

The word from Jack (Doc) 
Kearns, Maxim's manager. was

that his tiger was in "the best 
shape of his life this morning.

"We'll have no excuses," said 
Kearns. He's ready lo go and I 
Hunk he can win."

The body-punching Olson, sharp 
as he has ever been, according to 
veteran observers here, has "«• 
pressed more prefight confidence 
than for any previous match. He 
has made no secret of the fact 
he wants to meet Moore for the

tightheavyweight crown and ad 
mila, without much urging, that 
he would enjoy a craik at Rocky 
Marctanu'a heavyweight champion
ship In thr near future.

A ’ 'crowd of 13,000 is expected, 
wiLh the gross gate almost certain 
to reach <130,000 and perhaps high
er. according to promoter Bennie 
Ford.

The fight will go on television 
at 7 p.m., PS1 over CBS.

git Truck* for two runs In Uie 
first ‘ as Vic Werti singled with 
the bases loaded,

A1 Smith and nalph Klner hom 
ered, although K.ncr, whose big 
bst the Indians picked up from 
the Cubs last wtnter, fanned In 
bis first two trips.

The game at Cleveland hauled 
in 50.Z30 fans—1< ps fur the day 
as the majors diew i9o,851. Mil 
waukce was second with 43,040.

Kansas City rclleo on a three 
run sixth to heat Ned Garver and 
the Tigers at a rapacity crowd of 
32.843, plus former President Tru
man and Connia Mack, watched. 
The A's got nine mta, Including a 
single, double end hume run by 
BiU Wilson. Alex Ktilner gave up 
six Detroit hits, one a Red Wilson

humer, snd F.wetl Blackwell pro. 
tectcd the decit'on with two • hit 
nail in the last three frames.

The Cubs knocked out BrodE 
Lawicnce m a fi t-rui Brit and 
went on total 18 hits off five 
Card hurien. Dei Fond* drova la 
five runs with a o. lai-loaded 
double In Ihe big first end a fuU- 
house single in a six-run aecond.

WELL DRILLING
Howard C. Lon** 

Phone 388
207 R. Cammardal

JIM ,

BIM.Y COX (81 of (he Bultlmor* Oriole* foe* down swinging ta win the doubtful dto- 
tlnction of being the flret etrikeout victim o f the 1035 baseball neanon. In the nrat Inning 
of the gnme again*! the Wanhlngton Henalorn in Wanhington. The Senator*’ catcher la 
Bruce Edward* ansi tha plat* ampin la.Rommel. (International ttoandpholo)

4 More Entries 
Listed For Roce

INDIANAPOLIS id -  The India* 
spoils Motor Speedway today an- 
nouced four more entries for the 
500-mile rare M .y so, increasing to 
45 the number of cars now entered.

The deadline for filing la mid
night Friday, and 12 or IS more 
entries are expected. Only the fast
est 33 wiU start in the Memorial 
Day race.

Drivers for the latest entries are 
two speedway veterans, Rodger 
Ward of Los Angeles snd Travla 
(Spider) Webb of Dayton, Ohio, 
and two rookies from the sprint car 
circuit, Elmer Ocorge of Dayton, 
Ohio, snd Johnny Kay of New 
Britain, Conn.

Ward will drive the Casale and 
Greenman Special, entered by 
h R. Casale of Whittier, Calif., 
and Webb will be at the wheel of 
Ihe Roy McKay Special, entered 
by Roy McKay of Youngstown, 
Ohio.

George will drive the Walmotor 
Special, entered by George Walth 
er Jr. of Dayton, and Kay the 
Leitenberger Special, entared by 
F L. Leitenberger of Johnstown. 
Pa.

Hoyt WUhelm, knuckla-ball re
lief hurier for the Gianta, received 
the Purple Heart during World War 
II for wound* la tkn Battle « f  tha 
Bulge.

S t a n d i n g

f s  The llpe-upsi

Bbi Owen*, If; Butner,' efi Irk**,

____ ____ Ji»
PIRATES: Corley, **t John*. *  

«bt HlHcll, tb; Hudaon, e; lUtaky,

aniTNKN* AaeansTtnx
W I. F<-4.

M*mt>hia t a J »>' ■
Atlaiit-i S t  .1
N u ll )  Ills l t .(
N r*  ll i lssnt 1 1. .lull
IlIrmhiahtM I 1 .Sim
jUnblls 1 t .*«*
riialtsnni.se '  ■ I 4 .inn
Util* Uoit n 1 .1*1

•ostn  AVLAaTie Lsiaurn
W I. PH

Charlotte I * tossAugusta 1 * l.io*
iacVionvllle t * t oe*

luiiiaumsry 1 * in so
Heron * 1 .*«*
C.’tumhia * t .n*"Ho vinnil. n I .mm
Celumbu*__ . •

H I M  U U t |
Della*
Houston IHun AnlnaU I
IlFaui.uint t
Nhravnport I‘ hom* City »

Worth

>4tint cesiv tn*
■ ■ ____  ... 5^:?!.
Partial

i

,*«e

t  T fi.1 . i n

mirt\#W
.ns.400
,«nn
, » l
.11*.0**

Sstrsaitl*
ul*a

V WI , w

A i t . Anssle*
?*att 

*» ...
(J*kl*n 
Notlywoo*
•«a rraaalie*

m auea

4 I 
I I I I 
I I 
• •

,«n
IKS

ITS
in

t.ss*
1.0*0IBS*

w i na *  wi e 
*
:
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Oetmiff|l? S ,i i r J l  t*r***1 ***iuaiun at Baltimore _  .

’ "TliieaAre ltaevtT*

Yesterday's
Results

Ta***ar*a Mlaar I f i n i
* r  Tha S o w i i i n i  r . M «  

r t n v i r  c o a s t  i . n a m  m
Ran l l l i in  I, Ai.arlr* 1 
Rarranirntn S, naklanit t 
Purl I* nil 4. Ran Kranrla.o I 
I lo ll) »  boil S. Hralllr 4

TH Xae l.l'.AOl'B 
flallaa I, llouaton 4 
Ban Anlnnlo II, Tort Forth ■ 
Oklahoma I'll) S. Il-auniant I 
nhr#vr|mr| 4, Tula* S

•ni T u r n  a a a a n r i  A T in *  
Atlanta S, t'halta.iooaa |
Mobil* I. N*w Orlaans 1 
Othar aamra nnaliiunaR.

* M T M  ATI,ANTIC I .E ia U B  
ch arlou#  I, r-.itunil.la I 
Ausuata 14. Xlaron S
Jack..... villa IS, Hnvonnah I
MantRonirry *. i'»lui..liua l writ*r a n * i •* s i i i r i H i . a  

aniTMKHA A asoriA T ion  
Chattanooga at Atlaota 
Mill*  Ho. 6 at Mamphla 
Birmingham at Naahvilta «
N4w Orfaan* at Mohlla

W I T H  ATI.SITU, LRSaVH 
Atiguat* at Slarnn 
(’..Iuinl,la at Charlntta 
Jarkannvltla at Havat.nah 
Honlgom rrr ai c'«l..nil.«>

T K t a e  LHAOtB 
Haustaa at Dallaa 
Ban Antonio at Fort Worth 
Ilraumnnt at Oklahoma city 
Hhrovapnrt at Tulsa

Wsahlngtseaoator.rlatilanS
S.'f'V.S"Ck iraau
Kirs-,.

SOKC

Announcement

I f  you can hot attend T H E  SA N FO R D  

C A R D IN A LS opening Baseball Game in 

O r l a n d o  to-night Be sure to t u n e  in 

W.  T. R. R. lor a play b y play broadcast 

of the game beginning at 7:45.

Brought to you thru the courtesy o f tha 

following firm s:

FIMhT MACK _ a / i e  w n a n  
IFIral Malt Dalle Doahla)

I 1*4.-k H'lOarlor te .lt  1 0 * I.*a
I Mason llaudln l . io  14»
I .Hhiia Bug ( IS |.|t

Qulnlala rt-SI l i r a *  
ar.ro a i) a Arm —«  ie—rim* s u  

laoroad HaU Dallr Doublal 
* Fuotlah Jill IS.IS S.S( I
I Bun Da |.4 | 4 to
I Hwlal Bill • s i t

Uuln'ala (I T) 111 SI 
nalti; tiniil.l* ( l .| )  l l i l l  

Thim6  aAt a  —a. tn —ti» » i i u  
Rung 41.10 ISIS 1 4 0

VAN CAMP

PO RK fir B E A N S
NaSCAR

2 /3 5 c

CELERY CITY PRINTING Co.

SUPPLY YARD

STRICKLAND -  MORRISON INC. PtURRimT PANCARR

QUAKER QUICK
G R IT S

PUSS Tt ROOTS

C A T  F O O D  T A L I

*

.  2 /2 S c

AJAX

C L E A N SE R-JX-.,. f * 1)* fai ’. nL.'.g.' j ifPfur, jfii W e

V E L  i p * .  31c G ia n t 7 2 c

FAB L f * . 31c G ia n t 7 2 c

24 ax. 17c L p * . 2 /H e

TAST-RITE ROUND OR SIRLOIN

LB.

TAST-RITE: The Brand That Insures Fresh ,  T e n d e r  Quality

STEAK
49*

T-BONE # n
S T E A K O T
FRESH MEATY

NECK u | * c
BONES 1 4 ^
LEAN BONELESS 

ALL MEAT

STEW LB 49
“GOOD TO THE 

LAST DROP*
1 Lb. Can

69«
With i.M or aae 

Food Order

THE SMOOTHEST 3 
SHORTENING* Lbs. 79«

TRELLIS SUGAR No. 80S CAN

PEAS 2 27c
DEL MONTS T. C.
PEACH HALVES

N&SU
29c

counties
APPLE SAUCE

MS CAN
2/2Sc

10 oz, 35c
plantation ratna
CRISPY PICKLES 12 ox. 29c

BLEACH qt. 15c

B'fChuck
ROAST"
FRESH MEATY

PICS'
FEET 5
CENTER CUT STRBAK-O-UAN 

WHITE L B .

BACON 29
lL h a P k f feColored _ ^

QUO 19
JERZEE EVAF. |

Milk
Limit f.

OSAGE—CUT GREEN Na. 888 CAN

BEANS 2 23c'

SliPtR MflHM
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AFTER I  YEARS of Naval service, Clilaf MaeMnent Malt 
Thomaa Francis Dunn el gnu the II* book and becomes a 
dvillas. The Chief and family will reside is Winter Park. 
(Official Phetogra»h U. 8. Navy)

Navy Chief 
T. F. Dunn 
Retiring
Thomai Francis Dlinn, Chief Ma
chines! Mate, USN. and Chief Mat
ter At Armt of Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station. Sanford, will retire from 
the Naval service next Thursday, 
April 14, after a 26 year career.

Since 1928, when the Chief en
listed as a teaman recruit in Bos
ton, Mats., he has served with 
many Naval units throughout the 
world. They Include FasRnn *21, 
Attack Squadron 75, Fas Ron Six of 
Jacksonville, Florida and Patrul 
Squadron 102.

It was while a member of Patrol 
Squadron 102 that Chief Dunn was 
awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross along with the Air Medal 
and two Stars for combat missions 
llown. Ribbons won Include the 
Asiatic-Pacific, American Area, 
F.uropen Occupation, Philippine De
fense seven Good Conduct Medals 
and the World War 11 Victory Med
al

Winter Park hat been chosen for 
the permanent home by the Dunn 
family which has lived there since 
the Chiefs transfer to Florida 
from Carrier Air Group Seven. 
Upon arrival at NAAS Sanford, the 
Chief assumed duties with FatRon 
821. Later, he was transferred to 
the NAAS where he became the 
Chief Master At Arms.

Chief Dunn Is married to the 
former Miss Doris Francis Ken
dall and Is the father of a daugh 
ter, Rita Francis age 11 and a ton, 
Thomas Joseph age 9.

What To Do 
With Bengal?

"Have captured Bengal tiger alive. 
If you can get it to Florida from 
Pakistan, you can have it."

A cryptic radio message from 
General James Van Fleet set the 
office of Florida's Governor Leroy 
Collins In a tiny. The Governor 
found that the Sanford too would be 
delighted to have a tiger caught by 
the illustrious Floridian.

However, Forrest Breckenridge 
of Sanford’s Chamber of Commerce 
later called the office of his Con
gressman, A. S. Herlong Jr„ In 
Washington. He explained that the 
city ioo was not sure it could af
ford to transport the preferred 
tiger from Pakistan to its new 
Florida home.

The Congressman was awsy, and 
the gift-tiger call caught his staff 
unaware on an unfortunate day— 
April 1. Without revealing their 
skepticism, they called the Gover
nor's office in Tallahassee to check 
up. Finding the tiger only too real, 
the Congressman’s office force pro
ceeded to consult all known author
ities on tiger-transport, rare and 
feeding.

Hampered somewhat by not 
knowing the animal's «ge, sixe, 
weight or exact location. Mrs. 
Audrey C. Williamson. Herlong's 
secretary, checked with Dr. Wil
liam Mann at the Washington xoo; 
then Pan American Airways and 
the Pentagon.

Airs. Williamson told Dr. Mann 
she supposed it would be simpler 
to find transportation costs if she 
just assumed the tiger was full 
grown.

"Assume no such thing "  ex
claimed Dr. Mann. "I  never knew 
anyone to catch a full grown tiger. 
They just refuse to stay caught."

Perry Cofield Of PhotoRon 62 
Is Made Lieutenant Commander

PERRY COFIEI.D (right) In congratulated by Cdr. J. A. 
Goodwin as h* is promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Com- 

(Official Photograph U. & Navy)
Hurricane Haxel.

Dunn, who came here from Chi
cago, entered the weather aervlee 
at Tampa In 1924, worked with 
Norton in Jacksonville from 1955 
to 1939, then worked In Chleago.

During the war, Dunn saw eerv- 
Ice forecasting hurricanes la Puer
to Rico and India.

Dunn Is Appointed 
To Miami Bureau

MIAMI IB—Gordon Dunn, 49- 
year-eld meteorologist, became 
supervising forscsster in the Mi
ami Weather Bureau Monday 
succeeding the late Grady Norton 
who died last fall while forecasting

Lieutensnt Perry C, Cofield, As
sistant Photographic Officer of 
Photographic Squadron 62, received 
his appointment to Lieutenant Com
mander, USN. from Washington, 
D.C. and accepted his gold oak 
leaves, the collar device denoting 
his new rank, from the squadron's 
Commanding Officer John A. Good
win, early this week.

LCDR Cofield has been with the 
Sanford-based squadron since May 
of 1953 aarving as Photo Material 
Officer In addition to his Assistant 
Photographic Officer's duty. He re
ported to VJ-62 from NAS Norfolk. 
Va. where he was the Photographic 
Officer of the eecond largest photo 
laboratory in the Navy.

The new Lieutenant Commander 
entered the Navy la July of 1930 
and advanced through the photo
graphic rating In the next II years

when he was appointed a Warrant 
photographic officer In May of 
1943. Within the next year Lcdr 
Cofirld received his commission to 
Ensign.

Lcdr Cofield recently returned 
from a seven week course at the 
U S. Naval School of "Naval Jus
tice”  early thlsm onth. He has o r  
ders for a new dut station at the 
Naval Photographic Center at Ana- 
costla, D.C. and plans to depart 
from PhotoRon 82 and Sanford the 
latter part of May for his new as
signment.

Lcdr Cofleld Is from Anniston, 
Alabama, and Is married to the 
former Miss Lucille II. Shtarer of 
Rethesda, Md.

The CofieH's reside at 80S B. 
20th St. In Sanford with their two 
children. Perry Jr. T and Eva Jean 
14.

W. M. MtCARSON JR. RICHARD G. I.AYSKR

★  ̂  ★  ★  ★  ★

Two Officers Depart

113-Year-Old Man 
Plans For Future

AUBURNDALK B -  Charlie 
Smith, Negro fruit picker who 
may he 113 years old. is begin
ning to make plans for his fu 
lure.

Smith took out a social security 
card recently and started work
ing toward a pension. He was told 
he could apply for benefits after 
working 18 months under social 
security.

The African-horn Smith says he 
is 108 years old but Mr*. Hicksia 
Willis, Aubumdale city clerk, has 
in hrr files an affidavit that would 
make him 113.

He was brought to this country In 
a slave ship as a hoy and until the 
end of the Civil War was a slave 
cowboy on a Texas ranch. After 
he was freed, he remained and 
worked on ths ranch for many 
year*.

Lieutenant Commander William 
M. McCarson Jr. and Lieutenant 
Richard G. Layier, both vrleran 
pilots of Photographic Squadron 62, 
departed the first of this week tor 
their new Navy assignments.

Both officers have been attached 
to PhotoRon 62 for nearly three 
years, LCDR McCarson reporting 
In April 1952 and Lt. Layscr in 
July 1952.

LCDR McCarson'* new duty ss- 
signment was to NAS Atlanta, C«*; 
where he has been assigned to thr 
Navy's T.A.R. program. While in 
PhotoRon 62 he was attached to 
the squadron’ s Operation* Depart
ment and was one of the first four 
squadron pilots to be checked out 
In the flying of the AJ-2P aircraft. 
During his tour in Sanford he has 
logged a total of 700 hours In this 
type plan* besides his flight time 
in the squadron’ s other type air
craft. Only one other VJ-62 officer, 
who has previously hern trans
ferred. has flown the AJ-2P a like 
number of hours.

Commander McCarson has been 
a member of several of VJ-62's 
overseas detachments and was as
signed ss the Offlcer-ln-Charge of 
Detarhment "How" In 1954.

During World War 11 most of his 
service was In the Pacific thratrr 
on aircraft carriers and aircraft 
squadrons and participated In the 
ontire Solomons campaign.

LCDR McCarson first entered the 
Navy In 1942 as a Naval Aviation 
Cadet and received his commission 
and designation as a Naval aviator 
in April 1943. He Is a native of At
lanta, Ga. and Is married to thr 
former Miss Marjorie E. Chaffee 
also of Atlanta.

LCDR and Mrs. McCarson have 
two children, Beth 11 and Mike 8.

They have resided at 90S Cata

lina Drive, Sanford during his tour 
of duty hrr*.

I.L Layser also has had a varied 
and Interesting naval career. Hr 
was the only officer In PhotoRon 
62 whow ore the dolphin wings of 
a qualified submariner and also the 
Navy wings of a naval aviation 
pilot. He hails from the state of 
Pennsylvania and first entered thr 
Navy in 1940.

It was in his early days as an 
enlisted man that Lt. Layser 
qualified for submarine duty and 
soon was in the Pacific performing 
the duties of a Gunner's Mate on 
thr Navy's undersea craft. He ra
pidly was promoted through all the 
enlisted grades of this rating and 
by 1943 w as a Chief Gunner's Mate

At this stage he passed thr 
exams to the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis and graduated with the 
Class of 1947 receiving his com
mission as Ensign in June 1916. He 
then was assigned to sea duly from 
which he applied for pilot training. 
He completed this training and was 
designated as a Naval aviator in 
January 1952. It was only five 
months later that he reported to 
PhotoRon 62 where he has served 
ss the Administration Officer for 
one year and the Communications 
Officer for the remainder of his 
tour with the exception of two over
seas photngraphirh mission* of 
several months each to Greenland.

Lt. I^yser's new duty assignment 
Is to the Naval Recruiting and Of
ficer Procurement Office in De
troit, Mich. He Is married In the 
former Mary E. Kennard who Is 
also from Pennsylvania. They 
have resided at 2403 Derottes, 
Sanford and have three children. 
Terry 10, Hick 6 and Gay l  year.

1
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Blft.I. REA ELEPHANT 
TAKES OVER POOL

ST. LOUIS UR -  A 2.500-pound 
bull sea elephant Is the new boss 
of the sea lion pool at the St Louis 
Zoo.

The deposed leader l< a hull sea 
lion that welched in at only 400 
pounds. Roth are members of the 
seal family.

The sea elephant, which Just ar
rived by air from California with 
his mate and a pup. was put In the 
pool Sunday. Zoo Director Georg* 
TV Vierheller was afraid a little 
fur might fly between the two but 
it didn't The sea lions Just scam- 
pored out of the water and cower- 
ed at the opposite end of the en
closure.

"It looks like he's taken over,1*
Vierheller commented.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL

401 West Thirteenth Street Phone ISIS

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TIIDRS. .  FRI. -  SAT.

FLA. GRADE A • • • DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS 
MEDIUM I "  LARGE

47c [ y y j  49c
LEAN PtlllK

GROUND BEEF
LB. 37c

OUR OWN PURE

PORK SAUSAGE 
LB. 51c

WESTERN U. S. CHOICE

STEAKS
11EEF

ROUND LB.

SIRLOIN LB. 7 9 C

WESTERN CHOICE BONED

CHUCK ROAST 
LB. 59c

OUK OWN CURED

CORNED BEEF 
LB. 59c

WESTERN LEAN

Pork ChopsEND CUTS LB. 3 9 C  

CENTER LB. 5 9 C

GET THE DENT—- 
GET HE A1.TEST
SHERBET 

2 Pints 45c

AGED IN OUR PLANT

SHARP CHEESE 
LB .  69c

f i M
U

Marias Lair*. Mgr.

UltTHPlfr
SHOPPING

Phone 990

•• • eanx.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Everyona /« cordially Invited to come aee our 

newly decorated completely air oondltlonad 

catalog aalet office. Door a open 9:00 A . Jf.

You will ba pleased to tea tha many added 

i t e m s  attractively displayed. W e h a r e  gone 

" all out” to assure your shopping convenience 

and hope you will coma by to sea ua during thia 

open kouae event.
0

SPECIAL DRAWING SATURDAY
AFTERNOON 2 P . M .

• * *

• You Do Not H ire To Be Present To Win

5 * 2 .

t M  —  111

REGISTER FOR THESE

PRIZES
G R A N D  P R I Z E !

CREDIT ON ANY SEARS APPLIANCE «  
OF $100 OR MORE y<

127.95 CLOCK RADIO
(* (ha m e lo n e r  who placaa tha 
largaat order luring tha 
three ogralag lay a.

A SET OP 8 BEAUTIFUL 
12-OUNCE GLASSES

will ha given trae to tha first M 
placing an trim  each day far tha thras 
t i  mm  hsaaa. One aet to a

J \

f

1
.

••
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Talks Are Expected 
To Last Until June

DETROIT T— Auto Industry ne- 
gotiatinn* over the guaranteed an
nual. ha’sr »r»r| other new contract I 
j; him  settled today into » lone 

'grind rxpeetrd lo continue until 
an early Juno deadline.

The HO United Auto Worker* i 
wa* nrheduled to meet in separate 
afternoon session* with General i 
Motors amt Kurd. Negotiations 
with American Motors Co. also 
were due to start today over the 
same issues.

"THE SAXTORV ifflttAlf)

LOCK. TH*T >
coaoit' m o  saved veu* i#e is twi witte 
... * mu«-wotF.' ive 
oot to err >ou out j  ;* Htee N sod ..^

2806 S. Park Ave,-Quantity Rights Reserved
WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY MEATSDelegates Elected 

To Attend Session
The Col, Then. Rnn«ev*!t AliX- 

tliary No. A United .Spanish War 
Veteran* met for it* regular meet, 
ing on April in at the home of 
it* secretary Mr*. Mae Sheafer 
11.1 Elm Ava, with good atten
dance.

Mr*. Frank Evan*. pr*;idcnt, 
presided. Other than routine lim
ine** and committee reports, de
legate* to a convention were 
selected. They w em  Mr*. Lew 
nrademeyrr, Geneva, and altern- 
ate, Mr*. C. C. Frie*t. Credentials 
weie given kilt to those entitled to 
vote at the department convention

May B-lt at Orlando. invitation to attend a dinner given
The auxiliary volad In/dcfer.lha hy the camp 1.1 USWV and corn- 

next meeting one Week hy,:havingt mander Frank Evan* at the rom- 
It on May I t  instead o f May A. mander* home at Ijikc Mary in 
The auxitlary wa* extended an May. IT. R. -ROOD** GRADE HEAVY BEEF

CHUCKMIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIG ATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 1*0 and 107t

Umm m  Saafard Atlantic NatUsui Baak BaiWBaa

Th* regular monthly meeting of 
Ri. Ann’* Chapter, Woman’s Aux
iliary of Holy Crn** Churrh. w *• 
held Monday *1 the home of Mr*. 
Thomas Vaughn with Mrs. J. St, 
Clair White *» rn-hnstes*. Mrs. 
Jl*nd*ll Ch**e led the lievolional 
and gavr the educational prngram.

Mrs. A. It. Key presided over 
the business *c.*iinn and filled 
Upon Mrs. Miriam Ru**el! for a 
report of the Deanery meeting

We Hove 'Em! SHORT CUT RIB

Mrs. Brown Leads 
Business Meeting 
Of Church Circle

Th# DusJneM Womens Circle 
fine of the the First Presbyter
ian Churrh met on Monday even
ing at the linnip of Mr*. A. F. 
Hunt on Palmetto Ave. Assisting 
Mr*, Hunt as hn»t***e». wrr* Mr*. 
Elsie Farley, Mrs. 1,. T. Shrppatd.

The president being ebsenl, 
Mr*. Mattel It row n presided at 
a short meeting. Mis*
Lettla Caldwell, spiritual life 
chairman, opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mr*. W. J. Hartley, Rjhla 
teacher, gave an impressive lesson 
on Pear* with find, wilh descua- 
•Inn* hy the member* present.

After the meeting, the hoste**e* 
gened refrrshnunt* with Easter 
favora. Present wert Mr*. Hartley, 
Air*. Hunt, Mr*. Earley, Mr*. 
Bheppard, Mr*. Rrown, Mi*a Cald
well, Mr*. J. A. HUlline, Mra. 
Jtulh Itennett, Mr*. F. W. fllitline, 
Mr*. Margaret Rml|1i, Mi*. John 
Krlder, Mra. Annia McArthur, Mra. 
3. C. Waller, Mr*. Joel 8. Field*, 
Mr*. F. G. pare, Mr*. C. M. Hoyd, 
Miss Anna Nelson, and Mis. R. C, 
Maxwell.

w l . A U - . N 3 X
ROUND RONE FULL CUT

LEAN FRESH GROUND

Super Champion Tire
LEAN & MEATY

SUNNYLANDS CARNIVAL SLICED

TOM ATOES 
NIBLET CORN ?
KRAFT MAYONNAISE
GOLDEN

WAFFLE MIX
DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
KELLOG8

CORN FLAKES 2
NEW r r ? ~ ~ r

ORANGE BUTTER
GARDEN GOLD

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2  
CRISCO SHORTENING
HOL8UM f

HOT DOG RELISH
GALA

BLEACH
REAL* PRUNE ----------

PRUNE JUICE 
TETLEY TEA 
PUG DOG FOOD
IDSL MONTI

FRUIT COCKTAIL

YOUNG MAN a* »ale* rjerk, ex- 
pcrlenccd In Auto supplies pre
ferred. 8 1 r a.d y employment, 

1 Firestone Store*, 111 E, lit  SI.

12 OZ CANS

Tin  -  IttlT
PLUS

•‘My Blue Heaven1
STABRING

■ r r r r  dan
GRABLE DAILE

• Only 
CARTOON

J LB. CAN

H N ffa r Y « M

t B .B » t lM N
11 OZ JAR

B R A N D
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WA NT  AD 
RATE S

M in i 2-LDfE AD____________
t i F  t r n  cash far artlelaa you 

bo leqgar dm. Plica your ad to
day. Phan# U2L

A  t-lloa ad, inch aa tha ana abort 
fa only Me par day on our low S 
day aamad rata economy plan, 45c 
£ar day for I  day* and lMe (or

A  tittle apaea Oka thla win get 
your message before our more 
than 10,000 reader*. Tell 'em to- 
dayl Phone lS L  _________

rin'Sr. tf:
lev only *1 JO and

ad can ba run 
.  _ l y  0.40, 
and ooa day

Buy, •aD, Rant, Hire, with want 
ads, the buileat aaleaman In

charge it

tv S .1
f c ^ r a r r & ’S’Sg

f i  Call u  abort our boston rtlaa.
Tha Want Ad Department la

•pen from * :»  a. m. until 8: SO p. 
B 7  each business day except Sat 
■rday afternoon. Deadline (or 
nreek-diy ttaarttona la 2:00 p. m.

& S 3 6 £ £ £
Tao Lata To- Claiil/y.

Advertiser* are requested to no
tify the WantAd Department. im-

„  SJ^idS.*BSaAJHS
•  reiponalbla tor only on* Incorrect

hadrtirti
It'd So Ruy 

To Placa A Want Ad  ̂
fact Call 1821 and ask for 

tha Want Ad department 
Raaf ord Hamid

S & S u M .
US Waal first

Arslos

In,
able

fcttflmry. then*

l  Realty Aar Daair- 
BBd Apt*. Pbona 21.

^ 5 S * S m «5, wS S S !
Lake Honiwa Traitor Court. 
Phone 2BQ-_____________________

two badroom furnished .apart 
m e a tc S *  In. HI Oak Am
pboaa aw.

t u .  and 150.

rtlRNWBBD Apartment. 500 Park 
Ava. ___________

• j istirs.
( _
IU

One Bedroom 
.rtment. Close la. 
Ava. Phone 61*.

H E
TWO

m
m

’0  Bedroom furnished Apart- 
n« C » 5 o m « j t W y .  aioi k * » -

JO Radio

m .
• uq™  Radroom borne, kitchen 

S S tT W M  monthly, >421

__________ Robert A  WUltoma.
fcooL  upstslrs Furnished Apart

------* —iual to S room bouse.
“  ‘  one

ment, equal to S room o

Furnished Kitchenette apt*. Air 
Conditioned. fiumberland Court, 
forth CttTlimiU Highway 17-tt.

» ■ * *

L jt r a / s s w - is s
■fte I p  B ._________________ _

r p. m.

„  Hot water. KAO 
CaU X01*-W

lg M « B
• lane aaa bedroom apartments. 

la* Naaa«ar to Apt 3. After S 
?  m  f a S  ApU., 1M0 Park

♦ *
bedroom furnUhad

in. 7W Wast

Coo-

t u  l r t  W  t e o a t  •
• Badmam. W m btoL Kite baa
S B  « r o S .3 E

5-REAL dRTATB FOR H i l  l
For your Real Estate needs: 
Cullen and Darkey, Realtors 

106 N. Park Avc. Phone 2313.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A MnntrUb 

at 111 South Park Fhona 771 
They Know

LAKE EXCLUSIVE CHEAP 
LOTS LOTS LOTS 
We have the lota you want. We’U 

help you build a home.
RAYMOND M. BALL, HOOKER 

S. D. Hlghleymio, Associate 
204 South Park Ava. Phone MO

Sl JJmfiJimAf Cmymmp
Pboaa UM • A. B. Peter*on.Brok« 
Associates . A. B. Peterson Jr.. 
P. J. Chesterton. Albert N. Fills 
Gsrftold Willetts. John Msiscb 
JL W. Williams, A. C. Dondney, 
Lend Surveyor.

LOW ELL E. OZIER
Builder — Phone 1359 

Custom Homos snd Florida 
Builder low cost homes

Buying or Selling See 
L . M . P A SSO N S R E A L T Y  
at I  PoiaU, JcU. 41* A 17-92.

US f .

C  A. WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Baal Estate Broker

Park Pb.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS 
1M1 Perk Are

T. W. NERO 
17

CLEAN, wall constructed. 2 Bed
room home, large corner lot 
beautifully landscaped. Garage, 
daslrable section of city, Elec
tric Kitchen, Spica healer, Ve
netian Blinds. All this at the 
unbelieveable price of only 
17,000. $650 down. *62 00 month. 
No sale to brokers. FIRST com*
Seta this nice home. A Real 

argain. No hidden extras. 
Don’ t waill

Free City A County Maps 
W. R. "BUT STEMPEK 

Realtor — General Insurance 
fertrtd# B. Dtogfelder Associate 
Phone 2121 112 N. Park Ave.

ARTICLES FOR HALE

Whether buying or selling, u will 
pay you to see:

J. W. HALL, REALTOR 
State Rank Building

Phone 17M
Florida Stole 

‘ ■Call HalT
Robert A. Williams, Realtor 
Raymond E. LundquJst, Associate 
Phono 1673 Atlantic Rank Bldg.
• ROOMS on fin a large lot. Plenty 

ahada and fruit. Near schools.
and churches. CallBS37

Woodruff ft Singletary 
Real Estate

M l Woodruff Bldg. Phone 2661

Small Modern Masonry House, 
Trees, shrubbery, flowers, nice 
lawn with two or three do f t  
lots. Cash or modern Trailer 
and cash. Phone M)-W. 2*34 
Oak Ava.

* room house, fin ished and gar
age, 2 acres of land. Call 920-fl.

DUPLEX for sale. 8 rooms first 
Boor. 4 rooms second Boor. 2 
acres of ground beautifully 
landscaped. 20 dtrua trees, 
and various other fruits. Furn
ished or unfurnished. C /o Son- 
ford Herald, Box L. P,

LARGE rooms for comfort, easy 
cieintng. Hava an unclutter
ed, Ui‘ ‘  “  “  *
or 
pri<

I, tidy home, will sail furnished 
unfurnished, r e a s o n a b l y  

Iced. Phone 1516-J.
*1730 00 Down

Choice of 2 Just Completed. 2 
Bedroom home* of Modern Con
struction. 110' x 1*5' lots. Not

» -  ARTMXR* FOR BALE - I
VENETIAN BLINDS 

(Nationally Adv. Rolla-Bead) 
Manufactured to Sanford 

SamUmia Vixtlm BtU Or 
0 *  Waat M  «L Pboaa M
SALE — WESTINGHOU1E____

drama! -4W .M , BENDIX Au- 
topufla Washer —*75-00 MAY
TAG wringer type Washer —
M t R

U l

Dealer'
If ay tag'Washers

Ava. P im a 17*7

W S9^ SSJSS&
USED TRACTORS 
Bait Trues U  

B A  t a t  pm

— Factory e  Tea —

U AU I Wmt tod B1
. Rang* and Refri- 
i Newt Fhona 1711.

Plano Bargain
Raalaimad Stotoway Spinet, like

g s .  s a t .  s t u b s a
Orlando._____________________ ’

AIR CONDITIONING
FJUGIDAIRE % TON

NOW I M S

TOP CASH prices paid for Furni
ture, Antiques, Jewelry, Hund
red* of items for sale cheap. 
The Super Trading Post, 1 mile 
South of Sanford on 17-92.

Ain CONDITIONING
Room or Houso

11. B. POPE CO- INC.
2*0 Booth Park Ave. Pboaa 144*

61 VARIETIES PANELING 
Nativs and Foreign Wood*. 

Sec Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th SI. Phone 2469

JALOUSIES ft AWNINGS 
Life time Glaaa sod Aluminum 

—Free Estimate*— Free Instal
lation-Telephone 1425. Furni
ture Center, 116 W. First St.

METAL ROOFING 
Now to Stock. 8-V Crimp —1U " 

Corrugated— 2 4 ”  Comigatad. 
Get all Your rooting needs at 

8herman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out Weal !3lb St. Pbona 2469

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fications.

rhnne 2169
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out Heat 13U> 84.
Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 

ate. Bought—sold. Larry's Mart, 
*21 East 1st St. Phoos 163L

T-Shirts .............—.............48c ea.
Paint ............................ .2 .5 0  gal.

All slio Tarpaulin* 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321

GOAT MILK
Randall Prlcsl, Smith Sanford 

Ave. Flume 390-W-l.

WHEN YOU Have Your House 
Roofed, TVy a BIRD Roof. They
Last I/ingcr. Wo are Bird Ap-

mvrd Roofers, We are AUo 
App

ers. We Can Give You any type
Iphn's-Manvillr proved Roof-

Roof You Nsed.
Ail Roofs Guaranteed 

P. JL ENGLISH
Phone 1482 or 1378-J.

Practically New — MAtCO Hear
ing Aid. FFartnry Guaranteed. 
Call 563 or 636-M.

S5th Anniversary Specials
6 Pc. Bedroom Set —llttO.fM 

aBookchtc lied 
a  Double Dresser
• Mirror 
•Mattress
• Box Spring

Save *ioo oo 
PLUS FREE

2—Pillows 
l —Mattress Pad.
Choice of 7 Suites

HOLLYWOOD BED
f-19.50

• Mattress
• Box Spring 
•Headboard
,• Written 5 Year Guarantee 
•Twin or Full Sira

ROYAL COMFORT MATTRESS
or Box Spring

10 Year Guarani** 
Regular *53.50 each 
Now ..........................  *44.50 each
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Carter tad A Magnolia Ph. 1222 
"B ad" Bamberger, Mgr.

Open Mondays id I p. u .
For Year Room Air—Condition sea 

Vodoplch Sales ft Servlc* 
1*54 MODELS

•5 Beautiful Wood Ca b i n e t
Finishes.

•Flush Mounting «S  Yr. Guaran
tee.

• Automatic Temperstura Control
• Washable Filter*

■4 Ten *229.98
1W Ton *429 08
Vodoplch Rales ft Service

202 8. Sanford Ave. Phone 1141

Folding CoL double mattress. 
Tennis racket, Banjo, and a 
good tin . 1305 Elliott.

Powell's Of flea Supply
"Your Portable Typewriter Head

quarters"
• Remington
•Royal
•Smith-Corona

Expert Repairman at FawaQ’s 
every Tuesday.
U l Magnolia Ava.

SPECIAL . . . .  
Plastic Seat Covers *23.tt 

Edmond's Upholstery Shop 
2714 So. French Ave.

LESS THAN ONE YEAR OLD.
One Davenport and chair, 3 end- 

tables..*80.00. One desk.. *25.no 
Breakfast Get *30.00, Gas 
Stove,. *10.00, O.E. Washer— 
*75.00. Hollywood Bed, Beauty 
rest Mattress, Spring . . *100.00. 
Phone 606-R.

REFRIGERATOR tor balance due 
garment*, jtu West lath

8treet.

Highest CASH.
fvM lX lS ?
B. lit SL

>E-IN prieaa 
Jture CaU 958, 
Hurt Co, IU

» — MKfF WAJ6TKD —IB
While working man wanted be

tween 20-40 year* old. Apply 
2610 Sanford Avc,

14- SPECIAL SF.BVirK -14
HOUSE CLEANING 

Walls, Windows A Floors. Call 
1149-J 4 p. m. to 0 a ui

Washing Machine A Lawn Mow - 
er repairman. Apply 205 West 
1st Street. _________________

to A HELP WANTED (Female) IGA

PLUMBING
Contract sod repair work. Free 

estimates. R. h. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Pbnns 1628.

CLERICAL, age 25-45. Pleasant 
surroundings, good salary. Must 
have ouu transportation and 
state past experience and five 
references to first letter. Write 
Box VF, c /o  The Sabtord Herald

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
ranting Co., Phone 406■ 40t 
Wast 13th St.

"LADIES —If you need good 
steady Income and ran work 
only 4  davs —Sell Avon Fro- 
dueta, Experience unneccessarr. 
Airs. Juanita Russell, P. O. 
Box 975, Orlando."

FLOOR sanding and finishing. 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole County since 1325. 11. U 
Gleason. Lake Mary.

Wanted Waitress over 21. 5 to 
9;M p. m Apply Phelps Res
taurant. Phone 237-W.

PAINTING 
All Kinds—Quick Service-Free Es

timates. Phone 1107-W.

19-B—SALESMEN WANTED—19 B
WANTED: Appliance Salesman. 

Apply in per«on at 202 Sanford 
Avc., Vodoplch Sales It Service.

Quality bulldozer work and land 
clearing. J. R. Carpenter, RL 
2. Box 252, Sanford, Florida. 
Phone No. 2244-X-W.

Dragline service, Lakefronts It 
ditching. Estimate* given. Phone 
Geneva 2464, Orlando 5J504, 
Sanford 2221.

I I -  WORK WANTED -I I
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with Power 

Mower wants mowing. Phone 
716-M-4. ________

TREE SERVICE- Surcrre, ne- 
Mnislng, Pruning and Remov
ing. Also Spraying. P h o n e  
1143'J.

12- BUSINESS OrPOETVNm F.S
FOR SALE -Two-M an Garage 

fully equipped with Welders 
tools, Tarts and T im . S Year 
I^ase. 703 French Avc,______

> i£ = - INSURANCE —14-B

I I -  BPEC1A1 SERVICES —11
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

W o. H. Murray
UM Celery Ave. TeL 1841-X-M

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or
lando Evening Star. CaU Ralph 
Kay, ltU J .

Preferred Rate* to Preferred
Policyholders

John Williams Inn. Agency 
417 Baaiford Atlantic Rank 

Phewa 34

Special — TV art Rails 
Service sad Repairs

RCA Motorola Sales and Service 
Gena’s Texaco Service 

UM Banferd Ava. Flame 148*
FLOOR SAND 111 a  ft Finishing. 

Oak Goers lumished, laid 4  tin 
lahetL In business since 1320. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 2, Box 227; 
Call 718 R-t before 7 a. m. or 
after 6 p. nt.

>9- FLO WEBS-PLANTS-SHRUBS
SWEET POTATO Slips, Louisiana 

Copperskins now on sale at *4.00 
a 1,000. We iniU them. Ready 
to $hip. L. 1). Mann Nursery. 
Box 55, Lake Monroe.

17—AUTOMOBILES TRA1LKB*
It will ray YOU to sec US befree 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Easialde Trailer Sale*. 
Patatka. Fla.

FOR SALE: 1917 Pioneer AU 
Aluminum, 26 Ft. House Trailer. 
Reasonably Frlccd. See Mrs. 
Beckham, at the office of the 
Sanford Trailer Tark.

For Sale. House Trailer, SO foot 
and Cabanna. Mrs. Purvis. Sun- 
ford Trailer Park.

USED CARS FOR SALE—If cre
dit ts O. K , you can Lake up 
payments. No down payment 
required '44 Cheverolet *19(1.00. 
•52 Buick *930.00. And Many, 
.Many Others. Write Box 219, 
Lake Mary. After 7 p. m. call 
1777-31..

RICHARDSON House Trailer for 
sale. 5 Week* old. 38 ft. Two 
bedroom, walk through Hath 
room. Mrs. John Burke, Frames 
Trailer Park, 2 Miles South of 
Sanford, 17-92.

FOR SALE —1953 Pontiac 4-door 
sedsn. “ Chiellian." Hydromatic 
Drive. 1 owner, will aacrifiee. 
Cali 1266-X-J. f

16—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—II
SELL YOUR CAR TO

Roy R ed ’s Used Can 
Sanford Ava. A nth St.

1*— BOATS MOTORS -1 9
CLEARANCE Sale 

On Used Motors 
New —Low —Prices

1953 MERCURY
16 Hors* ----  *200.

1952 SCOTT-ATWATER
10 Horso ____ 126 98

1952 SCOTT ATWATER
5 Horse .............................  89.97

1952 CHAMPION S 'i Horse 89 95
1932 ELGIN 7 4  Horse .......63.10
EVINRUDE 3 4  Hone .......  49 99
JOHNSON 3 Hone . ......... 97 02
Many other items of Sporting 

Goods NOW ON SALE. 
Evinrude Sales & Srrvieo 
Robson Sporting floods 
301 E. lit St. Phone 998

For Sale —12 ft. boat with trai
ler and 124 Horse kirker All 
in excellent condition. Phone 
47I-.T. 309 South French Ave.

22—ELECTRICAL RKHVICES—22
SEE Ynttr General Electric dealer 

for TV and Annliancea. 
Sanford Electric Co.

I l l  Magnolia Ave. Phone 442
FKIGIDAIHK appliances, satea 

and service. G. fl. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642-W after 6 p.m.

Randall Electric Co.
Bcndix and Crotlay Appliance* 

Youngstown Kltchcnr 
Eleetrtcal contracting and repairs
112 Magnolia Ave. Thone 113

TF YOCK AD WERE IN THIJ 
SPACE IT WOULD ATTRAtT 
EVERYONE’S ATTENTION AS 
TIPS BAS ATTRACTED YOU1

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Wed. Apr. 13, lPoa Page 9
Z J- OFFICE FQU1P5IFV1 -2 3
HAYNES OCDce Machine Co., 

Typewriter*, adding machines, 
Sales-Rentala, 314 Magnolia. Ph. 
44

25— LAUNDRY BERWICK
• One hour • Wasn and Damp .

Dry
• One hour 4  * Wash and Dry 

Fold
• Finished Laundry
• Sanitnoa Dry Cleaning 

Southalde Laundromat 
South Side Foodmart Bldg.

IM East 25th 8L

m

1
17— FlmvO SERVICE
L. L. Sill—Plano Techniclao. 

Phone 2164. Route L Sanford.

NEED CASH l
g e tfw itk *

TIUS IPACE AVAILABLE

V, , CALL 162!

AND INQUIRE

H i
m h

AND BUHDiNG /
■—j CJT4 ■

*£EDS 4

PIPE CO.
S«e Ua for quotations all Mlllwork 

and Hardware items before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised
CAMPBELL’S CABINET

Hl-way 17-02 South Pboaa 1447
DOMESTIC HEWING MACHINES 

Salei • Rentals . Service 
G A R R E T S  PHONE I4ZI

Stanley’* Bike Shop
31t) E. 4th SL Tel. 2431 

Blrycle ft General Repair. Krys. 
Lawnmower ebarpen ft Service.

Flimbfng. K m kv Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road Phone 70*

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 
od all makes and models. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
116 Magnolia Ave. Pboaa 442

P. M. CAMPBELL 
Geacral Contractor 

"Homes of Distinction"
HI Way 17 91 Pboaa 1441

FRA Klnanetaf 
Per Remodel.iin and repair*. 
Nothing Down -Small Moothty 

Payment*
Sherman Concrete Co.

Out West 13th Phene 2189
LARGE aupiay of Orangeburg fl> 

bra pipe and fitttogi for your 
•ewer needs.

Ilm flJhtt
nflaiuajm

U0T Sanford Ava. Pboaa ill*
SPECIAL AT 

S a  BEDDING MFG. CO. 
Baby Beds and M ittreii, Holly- 

woad Bada to all types and 
• lm . Upholstering and Slip 
Cover*.

IXU tartars Ava. Pbaa

RANDALL ELECTRIC CXX 
T V SERVICE CENTER

•  Factory Supervised Sendee
• House calif 9 a. m. till 9 p. ■ 
(All makes and models)

112 Mag. Ava. Pbona *400

Sanford 
Vacant cleaner Bervtaa

714-J.
Parts and Suppllei for AR Make* 

Including Electrolux.

For Batter Plumbing 
Sea or Call 

W. J. KING 
Barth Park Fbooa 5*

FLORIDA ROOMS 
JALOUSIES — AWNINGS 

Remodallng. Home Repairs, Addi
tion!, Porches, Bathrooms. Gar- 
apes, Carportea, Tile Kitchen

* New Building All Kinds 
Free Eitimstea-36 Months to Pay

G. M. WILLIS
421 297 Wert 1st EL

CALL THE 
LUMBER 
NUMBER ;

c a l l  r a  L u m n  H u r o n  $  3

CAUL TODAY! fo b  su d d en  ser vice

H I L L  LU M B ER  &  S U P P LY  Y A R D
SU  V . THIRD S t.
—  1A

• •

9/

V
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»
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Fireman's Aches Goes Over Station
OAKLAND, Calif. <ii -  John At tha Orit eerasr, the w M y  

:ox 'i headache turned out to be l v lniin| ladder trailer baahad into 
>ne for hit whole fire station here an automobile, tmaihed the ear, 
Monday nighL pfrt of the fire equipment and

Cox, a tillerman on a hook and was H-tell diiahled. It had to be 
adder rig, obtained permission towed back to the station, 
rom his captain to step across p-jre chief James Burke ordered# 
he street- to get some aspirin. an investigation .o determine why 

While he was in the drugstore, no one noticed there was no tiller- 
in alarm ring. man when the truck took off.

Away went the hook and ladder wa> a false alarm.

bet of the organized reserves, T 
am called to active training duty 
brief periodi of time. Will my C! 
allowance stop when I Interrupt 
schooling for training duty?

A. Your allowance will not be 
discontinued, so long as it is the 
practice of 'your school to grant 
exemptions for these periodi with* 
out requiring formal interruption 
of your training.

Q. A friend of mine, paralyzed 
during Korean service, is eligi
ble for a “ wheelchair housing" 
grant from VA. If he gets this 
grant, will he also be entitled to 
a G1 home loan to finance the re. 
maindcr of the cost?

A. Yes. Hi* “ wheelchafr hous- 
log'' giant will not deprive him 
of his right to apply for GI loan 
to finance as much of the remain
der of the cost as can be finan
ced in that manner.

Q. I understand a veteran needs 
at least BO days of active ser
vice to qualify for a Gf loan. I 
entered service Jsnuary 3. 1955, 
and therefore I wasn't able to 
build up 90 days by January 31,

IKS deadline dale for bufldlng up 
entitlement to wartime benefitj. 
Am I out of luck, so far as a loan 
is concerned?

A. Not necessarily. Generally 
you need at l<pst 90 days.total 
service to qualify for a GI loan, 
but not all 90 days need be be
fore January 31, 1955. So long as 
at least part of your 00 days 
comes before Janusry 31, you 
may be eligible, after your dis
charge.

(Veterans living in Centra) 
Florida who wish further Infor
mation a b o u t  their benefits, 
should write VA Office at 42 E. 
Centra: Ave. Orlando, Fla.)

'THE RANTORTVHERALD . 
P*rc 10 Wed. Apr. 13. 1955 Information 

For Veterans
Here are authoritative answers 

from the Veterans Administra
tion (<» four questions of Interest 
to former servicemen and their 
families:

Q. 1 have had to take a physi
cal examination to reinstate my 
GI Insurance policy, which had 
lapsed. Is there any limn limit 
for submitting the examination 
report to VA?

A. The report, along with your 
reinstatement application, should 
bn sent to VA as soon as possible. 
If you delay submitting them 
from five to 31 days after the ex
amination, you must also include 
a statement to the effect that 
you sra in as good health as you 
wero at the time of the examina
tion. It you wait longer than 3t 
days, you will need a new physi
cal examination.

Q. I am going to school under 
the Korean GI Bill. As a mem-

( I  Lt. Col. Claud M. Mean. 42, of
Helena, Mont., commanding offi
ce*- at the has* hospital, said he 
lost 14 pounds as the result of a 
■limming diet he drafted tn con
junction with U S. Air Force dieti
tians.

The dirt provides 1,000 calories 
• day—and admonitions to eat 
nothing between meals and cut out 
both alcoholic and soft drinks.

Winn TV
TELEVISION USED 

IN TESTING CANDIDATES 
NEW YORK CD—Television was 

used for the first time in' testing 
candidates for elementary school 
prlncipalships yesterday. Some 270 
watched a third-grade teacher con
duct a class, then wrote super
visory reports on technique end 
performance.

PROMOTED TO COMMANDER— Cdr. Lloyd M. Kivell of 
Photographic Squndron f>2 Is wearing his new hat of Com
mander, with the cold lare of his new rank on the bill, as 
Cdr. F. J. Plumer, Executive Officer (left) and Cdr. J. A. 
Goodwin. CommandinB Officer (rlBltO exchange his gold 
oak leaves to the silver oak leaves of Commander at the con
clusion of a briew ceremony at which Cdr. Kivell received 
his promotion. (Official Photograph U. S. Navy)

Legal Notice TELEVISION 
SALES A SERVICE 

PUCES START AT ll(B-U
W NOTICE IS IIKOKUT GIVEN 

■ that *  • • r,  *nc*C*d In hualnaot 
SI l i t  W }nd SI under the flrtl- 

R Jlou* until  Sanford Aiit'imalle 
a] j.aundry and that we tnlrnd In re- 
J1 Fitter raid ru n*  with tha Clark 
b  *>f tha Ciretill Court. B'tnlnel*
■ County. Florida. In arrordatm* —lih 
* the proviimn o f  th* Fletltlnu* 
C frame Statute. tn-wlti S«cllon 
r  USDS rintida H a tu t ' i  I W ,
_  I Martin A. Dvrr Jr.
■ 1 Dorothy D. User Kivel Is Promoted 

To Full Commander
N iiT ir r  n r  * r r t . t r  t T iu *  

t  * i nn t s x  iik i.ii
f t " ,  t t l  It t'lorlda Statutes of

T NOTICE IS HEFKBT GIVES*. 
I. That Eunlea R Morten tha holder 

o f  the fnlloe-ln* rtrtlf lrate hae 
n fllrd laid certlflrata for tax deed In 
C tin Itiued thereon. Th# rertlfleat* 
-  Siiitnhrr and year o f  laenanra. tha 
A aiorcrtptlnn of tha property, and the 
** nan** in which It a a* aeaeaeed ar* 
.  • * follow*,
B Certlfloa(# No, !td T * ir  o f  1 t- 
• Suanre June IT A. D. 1»JJ

<_*  DESCRIPTION Or PROPERTY!
■ 1 l.ot a *7 A Tn Holliday Hear 
■ J la n e  Siihdlvjalnu No t, rial 

Sf JJnnk (  {>* a a 4*.

Ntme In which aaireaed rlvda 
3 Holliday All of aatd property 
being In tha County o f  6emitiol», 
Etala o f  Florida. Ptilaaa atjrh err* 

W tlfletta ahall ha radeemed aerord* 
l, Ins tn taw th* property dr-rrlbed 
, in aurh certlflrata will he acid to 
■I tha hlghaat bidder at th* front 
)■ door ol the Seminole County Court 
«  H om e  at Sanford. Florid*, on ilia 
*. flrat Monday In the month of May, 
]  llCl. which It th* Ind day of May, 

' n i M l t  *A|u" oD *|nu|uj»g 
* tt"oj|.-* sj*ir»

h ,  uopuauji -4 o *s#lf
■ Wjaivit JO Zap unit apt) p*l*c
1 . *!«I
-  (Offlrlal Clerk'* Real)

Lieutenant Commander Lloyd M. 
Kivell. a veteran ol 26 yean of Na
val tervice as an enlisted man and 
Clfirer, was promolrd In Comman
der, U.S. Navy Friday, April 8 by 
the Commanding Officer o( Photo
graphic Squadron 82, Commander 
John A, Goodwin. The promotion 
ceremony waa heH in Cdr. Good- 
win’a office Immediately after the 
promotion leller waa received from 
Washington which ga-e Cdr. Kivell 
hia date of rank at a Commander 
ainde Jan. 1 of this year.

After congratulating Cdr. Kivell me YOUR M O N E Y *
HERSIIEY’8

News Of Men 
In Service

(WITH ORDER)
BEPPIT, JAPAN— Rufu* Mc

Clain, 20, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufua McClain, 1.305 Railroad 
Ave., 8anford, recently was pro
moted to corporal whila a member 
o f the 187th Airborne Regimental 
Combat Team in Beppu Japan.

Stationed near Beppu, on Kyus
hu, Japan'a southernmost island, 
the "Hakkasans" (Japnne.m for 
paraltouper) engaged in rugged 
and realistic parachute training 
exercise a.

Corporal McClain, a squad leader 
In Company I, entered tha Army 
In Juna IBM and completed basic 
trainlrg at Fort Jackson, S. C.

F O R T  K N O X ,  KY- —P F C  
Charles Pollard, son of Mrs. Ruby 
Stebbina, Sanford, la a member of 
th* •'Aggressor'1 force which will 
taka part in tha Army-Navy man
euver, Txerclsa High Tide, in 
April at Camp Pendleton Va.

Tha exerciaa la an amphiblua 
operation Invoolvlng 6,000 men. 
It la designed to develop close in- 
leraervica teamwork in opeinllon- 
al and logistical planning.

The "Aggressor" force, compos
ed of elements o f the 11th Armor
ed Cavalry Ragunant from Fort 
Knox, Ky., will provide opposition 
for tha main unites,

rolls rd a reigned to tho regi
ment’* Company B, entered the 
Army In 1946 and holds tha UN 
and Korean Bervics Ribbons.

FORT* KNOX, KY.—SgL Firth 
J. Fyke*, 22, ten of Mrs. Dorothy 
D. Webater, 2511 Park Ave., Fan- 
ford recently was graduated 
from the Army’s Armored School 
at Fort Knox, Ky.

Sergeant Sykes, who entered 
the Army In 1056, completed the 
school'» armor advanced non-com
missioned officer course. He la a 
veteran o f arrviee in Germany.

p n o t i c e  n r  a p p i .i c a t i o n  
ti run  TAX DEED
Z  JBte. l t l . l t  Florida Statute* of ® l i m .
a n o t i c e  is  H E nrnT  g iv e n .

That Eunlr* B llortnn th* holder 
Of tho following rcrtlllrata hat 

a Iliad aal* rertlHrala (nr tax deed 
,  to  b* laaued thereon. Th* rertlll- 
11 gal*  number and yaar at leaualire. 
A tti* daeprlptlnn of tha property,

Rand tho na/no In which It waa a*.
e*e*ed ar* aa follow*!

W * O r i i f l ra l*  No J#t Tear o f  Ta
il Ottama Jura )7, A D 1*)!.
i ' iJMsciupTirtN o r  p b o p e iit t i
B 2e*vi ( Blork A Smith Altamonte 
> Haight* Plat Bonk t Page I
J * franta Id which aaaaaaed E. W.

Morion All nf paid proparly be. 
A Ilia In th# County o f  samlnole, 
\ Rtato of Florida, llnleaa aurh per- 
"  llflcato ahall ha redeemed arrnrd.

CHOICE
MEATS

KINGAN’S P I C N I C 5

w MiiLat* a'lau n» (rnsim iq  armin*
5 Ins to law th* properly deacrlbed 
- th aurh rertlflrat* will ha aold to 

m tha hlgheal bidder at tho front
• floor o '  th* Seminole County Court 

„  froui*  at Sanford. Florid*, no the 
.  flrat Monday In lha month o f  May, 
a j * i t .  which la th* Ind day o f  May,

; j| | £ ***  ,h ' i  **, l| * f March.
m! . . G F. Herndon
• |< rierlt Circuit Court.
y __  Berulnol* County, Florida

(Official Clark’* Baal)

They have resided at BOT West 
20th Street since tbalr arrival In 
Sanford.

20 More Civilians 
Executed Last Year

WASHINGTON LW-Th. Federal 
Prison Bureau said Tuaaday 13 ci
vilian criminals were axecuted 
last year—29 more than in 1*53. 
Ten were teen-agers.

Although the 1854 total waa much 
higher than the previous year, the 
report continued to reflect a mueh 
smaller uta of the death penalty 
than waa lha case a law y a m  
ago.

CHASE - SANBORN
INSTANT

Coffee
4 OZ. JAR

S ip II, Bomb, liana* II, 
at. '
u. and each of you. ara hare- 

■otIliad to darted * ault that

En Iliad agalnct you In tha 
Coart ef flamlnol* County, 

tha abbreviated, tills of 
tlrh I* H. C. PARKER and KATE 

PARKER, his wlfa, plaintiff*. 
> P. R. LYNCH at at. dafandaata. 
Shcary No. ITU, lacking tn 
let and confirm th* title of 
ilntlffa to th* abeva land*, and 
«  are ranulrad tn file ynur an- 
'•f ar etbar dafanaa with the

TALL
CANS

General Insurance
a  JAMES GUT AGENCY.

FRESH GROUND 
COUNTRY STYLEDELMONTE

STEWED
Tomatoes

SM CAN

having ha*
tha Ctraul

WK WANT UK
LUCKY BU

LYRES PALM RIVER M

BACON ^  4 9 *
U S GRADED GOOD ROUND M

STEAK ™  O 9 *
FRESHLY GROUND 0 ^ 0 %

Hamburger 3  W c
CIRCUS BRAND M

WIENERS 2  ^ 4 9 *

BEECHNUT STRAINED
B AB Y fl% o .
F O O D  M w
S JARS A \ M

CLOROX 1
Ota. ■ 7‘
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford grim a tifn r d  ffie ra lri
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W w tfcer
fleottr riMdr wttb w ti 
iri i d  ttu lin ta n ii
central portion, beenmtng floor 
psrtly cloudy Friday.

A
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M| M. L. labor* Jr, first vie# prmMcat; Dave Thrnnh- 
1mm, ikmim, m i MsKla Ditto, director. (Staff

Strolling 
In Sanford

' T o d a y  happens to be ona of those 
^Oincidentsl" dsy* in U>* live* of 
>lr. and Mrs. Harry Kudell, 2182 
palmetto Ave. The coincidence ii 
that Mr*. Kudell it receiving con- 
jXjtulations on the occaiion of her 
birthday and *he and her well 
known plano-playin* huiband are 
celebrating their 30th wedding an 
nirtrsary thl* day.

Complroller Green 
Advises Lawmakers 
On Tax Estimate

TALLAHASSEE Lfu-Comptroller 
pay E. Green today advised the 

dtegislsture he estlmatei the state's 
general tax revenue for the coming 
two yean at 380 million dollan.

With an expected carryover of 
St million* of tax fund* not ipenl 
during the current biennium, the 
Legislature *afely can appropriate 
Alt million* for institution and 
agency operation* and new build
ings, he *ald.

The new figure 1* 13 million dol 
lari higher thin an earlier esti 

jB iate of 1955-37 revenue* by the 
^comptroller's office. The original 

forecast of 388 millions was "ad
mittedly conservative," Green 
gaid.

The Cabinet Budget Commission 
ha* recommended an operating 
appropriation of 379 million dol
lar*, but ha* made no ipeciflc 
recommendation* for a building 
program.

Budget Director Harry Smith #*• 
A timates tax collections will total 
*889 million In thee oming bien

nium which with the 35 million 
carryover will make 424 million 
available.

Gen. Peyton March 
^Dies At Age Of 90

WASHINGTON LP—Geo. Peyton 
C. March, Army chief ol itafl la 
World VTaV I . 'died yeitarday at 
Waller Beed Hospital. Ha wai M.

The goateed soldier had spent the 
last 33 yean n! hi* Ufa in retire
ment. He had been hospllaliied 
since February 1954 after breaking 
a hip In a fall. When he died, hi* 
second wife, the former Cora V. 
McF.ntee, was at his bedside.

The German* were pushing off 
en their last big offensive when 
Gen. March relumed from France 
in March 1918 to become Army 
chief of staff. He had been Gen. 
J, Perthing’i  artillery aftirf on the 
Western Front.

Deluged with frantic appeals for 
reinforcements, March put in mo
tion plana which m ulled In the 
movement of two million Amerf* 
can aoldien to Europe in lust a 

i d  few month*. Thli wai regarded as 
one of hi* greatest achievement* In 
World War L

Fla. House Refuses 
To Change Its Mind

TALLAHASSEE UfV-The House 
refused today by a 41-42 vote to 
changa Ita mind about yesterday s 

^  decision to send the Senate bill 
“  eonsolldaUng la* collection func

tion* under the comptroller to am  
committee only. , .

The Houie yeiterday voted 4T to 
49 agaimt sending the hill to the 
Finance end Taxation Committae 
at well a* to tbs Committee am 
Boards, Bureaoa and Commlsiioea.

It voted today against m o u ld 
ering yeiterday'! vote. It also heat 
down by voice vote as attempt to 

M  send the bill to tha Committee am 
*  Governmental leartaaiiatiM .

Band Of Convicts 
Want Square Meals

HUNTSVILLE, T»XJ ID -A  hand 
of extra-tough convicts paBlnf hr 
••three square meal* a day. Instead 
of two" squatted stubbornly today 
In a stale prison play yard h r  a 
second straight day.

®  They played softball feat night 
and threatened to malm them- 
selves a* guards tralnod 
gun* on them.

No break was in eight la a I 
waiting game between the II 
vleti who wont return to 
mum security cell* and the 
who paced 20-tool centre—  
itecl well* that ring the rebels,

%r Group To Consider 
Zonirig Variance

The application a i Otto Beraderf 
and ion, Robert, hr 8 M in g  vari
ance I* among Item* tsbetahanup 
gt a meeting el ttM City ■■Bid at
Adjustment tom-wn

The meeting w ill'
•t City ll»U.

■ Beraderf and hla am  m  _ _
#  |e construct a aersery M  M

metis Ave. hr tttt Mte *  g

1st Home Game
Is Here

The Sanford Cardinal*, who showed fine form In Inal 
night’s opener although they were defeated by Orlnmlo 6-1, 
will get into high gear tonight as Orlando pays a visit lo 
Sanford’s Memorial Stadium for a game under the light* 
beginning at 8 o’clock.

The Florida Stale League had a damp beginning for it*
18th Season lari night hut

FAYS AftHLF.T
(Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★

Miss Faye Ashley
Is Drill Winner 
At Leesburg Event

Mi*s Fay« Ashley, 412 Ediths 
Circle, Sanford, First llaptiit 
Training Union entrant in the 
Seminole Training Union Associa
tion fiword Drill gwme out first 
against the other conies tent and 
will he the Seminole Training 
Union Association's entrant in the 
District Training Union Conven
tion meeting in Leesburg on April 
26.

Miss A*hley Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J, R. Ashley and 
a member o f tha Service Union of 
Intermediate Department twe ef 
the FI ret Baptist Training Union. 
Mr*. C. W. Erg!* la ths Depart
ment Director and Mr*. Michael 
Thome* 1* leader of the Union 
with Homer L. Osborns serving as 
sponsor.

Tho fword Drill consisted ef 
finding scriptures after bring 
givsn an unfinished quotation; 
character drill-the contestant be
ing given the name of a character 
In tha Bible; the doctrinal drill- 
the contestant hsving lo find 
scripture to support the Baptist 
doctrine as given; and the book 
drill-the contestant having to find 
a Book in tha Bible and naming 
the book before and after tho 
given book. Tho participant is 
allowed tight ascends to rind each 
ons called.

In ths went Miss Ashley 
finishes first at the District Con
vention, sha will participate in 
the State Drill at tha Baptist 
DsLand Assembly In June. If 
ah« places first at tha fitata As
sembly the will be a participant 
In the Southwide Drill at the 
R i d g e c r e s t  Baptist Assembly, 
la Ridgecrest, N. C. In August 
where aha will compete against 
the winners from the other states 
of tha Sou then* Baptist Conven
tion Territory.

drT rauk honored
ROCHESTER, Minn. ID — Dr. 

Jonaa E. talk ha* keen named 
wiaaer at Uw IMS Mutual of Oma 
ha (18,888 award and gold medal.

keaiuin lari night but man
aged to get alt four games play 
»d bstwern showers.

St. Petersburg was the only one 
of ths four new trams to begin- 
with a victory. The Saints heat thr 
defending champion I-akeiand Pit
ots 4-2 on the five-hit pitching of 
Cookie (iiahnm.

In other games. Cocoa edged 
West Palm Reach 9-8 and Daylnua 
Beach ouUlugged Gainesville 10-B.

Rainy weather not only delay
ed play; it also held down thr 
crowds. Orlando had the biggest, 
an estimated 1.500. Dpytnna Beach 
had 901, I airland about 700 and 
Corna fi 19.

Other games tonight will see 
Daytona Heaih playing at Gaines
ville, Cocoa at Wert Palm Beach 
and lakeland at St. Petersburg.

Pilcher Joe Valmas, who return
ed to the Orlando CID after a 
term of mililaiy service, gave Run- 
ford only four hita and struck out 
six In last nlght'a opener. Dike 
Wilson and manager Tommy 
O'Brien earh drove in a pair of 
rims for Orlando in (he first inn
ing.

All four run* had crossed the 
plate before Sanford starter Ro
land Manfredl retired a butter.

Mantredl was lifted In the next 
inning aa the CBa produced an
other run. That rame nn a single 
by Weber, a sacrifice by Valmas, 
and a long double to rrnter by 
HousekurrhL

Valmas, after giving up only ■ 
single in the first three innings, 
had his shutout bid mined in the 
fourth when the Cardinals tallied 

(Continued Oa Pace Three)

$100,000 
Boat Firm 
Possible

Sanford has an opportunity of 
getting a large boat-building plant 
with a payroll of between $12,000 
amt $1.1.000 a week, it enough local 
inlercri and action ran ho de
veloped. Chamber of Commerce di
rector* wrre told Tuesday night.

At the meeting at City Hall, 
Chamber president Earl Higgin
botham said the Correct Craft Cor
poration, the nation's second larg
est boat firm, plan*, to Itudd an ad
ditional plant soon in the Central 
Etorkla area. The plant would 
cost about Stoo.ooo.

The corporation has plants at 
Titusville and Plnecastle, but they 
arc operating at maximum produc
tion and do not have room lo ex
pend their facilities, Higginbotham 
reported. He said a Chamber dr- 
trgatinn recently inspected the 
plants.

Higginbotham said a letter Is ex
pected from the firm, outlining 
what would be re<iuired from a new 
location.

Clifford MrKihbin, chairman of 
the chamber's in.lttrinal commit
tee, said‘ in his opinion the com
pany would have tn make.some de
finite arrangement soon or continue 
the cutback in operations. The 
lirm has been forced to discontinue 
five boat models because of lark 
of spare lo set up production lilies, 
he told the director*.

Austrian Freedom 
Indicated By Raab

C o m p l e t e
D e t a i l s

Film On County 
Attracts Interest

Hie Seminole County Chamlwr of 
Alommerre film which la being 
shown throughout the country is 
attractinf much Interest, Henry A. 
Simpson. Geneva, said today.

In a letter to the ebsmbrr, Simp
son ssld;

"You and many Ssnford huxinna 
men may have wondered whether 
tha movie film taken showing San
ford and vicinity and telling the 
atory of Seminole County is attract
ing attention in other parti of Hie 
country where it Is shown.

"There were a few fret of film 
showing our Lycher trees with the 
red fruit on them. Thl* short shot 
was enough so thst we have re
ceived a card from a viewer on 
Long Island asking us many ques
tions about Lycbre trees and their 
fruit.

"Tha eard was sent to Lrrchy 
Nuts and Fruit Co., Seminole, San
ford. Florida. Thr Bust Office De
partment did a good Job in directing 
the card to us.

"1 have an Idea that many other 
people who ace this film will be 
around Sanford from now on, so 
the merchant* and others will br 
repaid for thrir help in financing 
Uil* venture."

MONEY IS TAKEN 
FROM OPEN SAFE 

FORDYCE, Ark. (gv-About f7,- 
000 In cash, check* and money 
order* wit stolen from Uie safe 
la the sheriff's offire. Sheriff Refcsc 
A. Parham of Dallas County said 
Uw aafa wa* left open when he and 
his deputies went to lunch.

Mitchell Testifies 
Boosting Salaries 
To $1.25 Unsound

WASHINGTON LB—Secretary of 
Labor .Milchell testified today that 
Imoriing thr statutory minimum 
wage to $1 25 in hour would hr 
"unsound" ami raiding It lo $l 
"would cause very scrum* adjust
ments in some industries."

Under questioning by a Senate 
L a b o r  subcommittee, Mitchell 
stuck tightly to the no cent figure 
recommended by 1’icsidcnt Eisen
hower earlier this year. It would 
he a 15 cent rise from the present 
75-rent minimum wage

Mitchell said lie kt*-,. ■' of “ no 
sound reason" wni the minimum 
wage should not lie extended em
ployes of Interstate chain stores, 
interstate hotel and moiion picture 
chains, and some other workers— 
about two million in *11.

"Prosperity enjoyed by the over
whelming majority ol American* 
should not blind us lo itic minority 
of w o r k e r s  of low income," 
Mitchell told Hie subcommittee.

ARNOLD WILLIAMS, loR. Estelle .Tenninps, desk officer, 
noil I'oliee Chief liny Williams me Innkini; nl (he report still
ing Ihnl I’ llmn. Williams look si-emid place in the group four 
division of (he American Aiilnntohile Assn. "Cnnrleoiis Cop”  
ronlesl. (Staff I'holo) •

Odham Discusses 
Long-Range Road 

N o t  G i v e n  Planning Policy

Arnold 
Thanks

Williams
Supporters

" [  certainly thank all who voted for mo," Patrolman Arnold 
Williams of Sanford said today after ho was named runner- 
up in tho Courteous Cop contest for cities of 10,00(1 to 25,000 
population.

Quiet Optimism 
Felt In Capital
VIENNA, A u * t ri a i/Pi— 

Chancellor Julius llaYt. nt»**s- 
ngo I lho Austrian people* 
from Moscow toduv : "Austria 
will tin free and wo will re
ceive hack our native soil in 
its entirely.’ ’

Ranh's statement was tele
phoned from  Moscow to  tho 
Auslrinn Conservative P eo
ples' party and was made public by 
Hie parly's new* service.

"(lur war prisoner* and Intern
ees will see I heir Inline again 
This has been achirxcd by the up 
right attitude of the Austrian pen 
pie.

"We are looking fnrwaid happily 
tn seeing our hum* again alter 
rniirliuling difficult negotiations," 
the stalrment said.

Ilaab did not indicate what 
agreements he had reached in 
Moscow with thr Russians.

Earlier Austrian radio stations 
carried reports from Moscow quot
ing thr Austrian amlussa.lor there 
as saying agreement lias been 
reached between itaab and thr 
Kremlin leaders.

The report* quoted Ambassador 
Nurbert Itisehnff as saying he was 
certain the Western powers would 
have mithing against the agree 
liirnt reached iu Moscow.

Any agreement between Raab 
and the Krerntin needs first lb* 
approval of thr United Slates,

Will jaw Ul WJVJ surprised to find he hnd IhjhIimi tori malty France amt Britain before thl* na 
hi troin mher .!thi to tale’ (lion ran icgain ils freedom The

ABC Officials 
Take Extra Look 
At Possibilities

LAKELAND LB—Officials of the 
ARC network are going to take 
another look at possibilities for a 
television show acceptable to Hie 
Florida film s Commission for ad 
vertlsing grapefruit.

John Mitchell, ARC president, 
urged Ihe commission yesterday 
to drop “ 20 Questions" in favor of 
a stronger show with more audi
ence appeal.

The trouble Is that Ihe type of 
show recommended by ABC, a 
western program, would cost two 
million dollar* a season. Thr com
mission paid 8700,000 for "20 Ques
tions."

When Mitchell at first indicated 
the commission could retain "20 
Questions" only by moving It lo 
another hour or night, which would 
mean building up a new audience, 
the commission balked.

wj-kiv '-fht •< c  _ .__ .*iu
• 1

iSBLter.

off leer
-frond place in the group four 
division o f tho American Automo
bile Association contest, lie won 
over policemen from North Miami, 
Baiasola, l-xke Woith, Itrndentoo, 
deni-water, Coi.il Gables end 
Hollywood,

]l«  was even more surprised to 
ft rot that n friend, Patrolman Ellis 
K. Keene o f Kt. Myers, was the 
first-place winner In the division. 
Hr said he had alteiidrd tinffie 
extension r!a**cs with Kerne at 
the University of Florida.

Keene will receive Ids choice of 
a weekend vacation ill Cuba. Nas
sau, I'nliu llrnch, Tampa or Miami 
Reach. Williams will lie given nn 
engraved Imnoiuble mention rrrli- 
ficata.

Chief of I’oliee Roy G. Williams 
emigiatubitr d Williams nnd said 
the award was "a great tribute lo 
Williams and the Hanford I’oliee 
Department." Other members of 
the depnitnienl also extended their 
congratulation*.

The six other division winners 
in the third annual contest weie 
I'oliee Chief Charles H. Dean of 
Inverness (towns of Its* than 2,- 
6uo population); Kgt- Ray Ely of 
i ’ahnetto (towns of 2,600 to 6,000); 
Assistant Chief K. D. Edwards of 
Qulliry (town* of 6.IMM) to 10,0001; 
I'atrolmau J. Warren llooten of 
Orlando (rim * of 26,(MS) to 100,* 
000); Patrolman David II. Mut- 
Ihews of Jacksonville (cities of 
more than 100,000); ami Deputy 
Sheriff Inlu ,Swope of lore County 
(uniformed county, state and fed
eral offirrrs).

Around 30,000 vote* were east 
in the contest, which began Feb. 
21 and ended Marrh 31. They weir 
distributed among IH2 officers re- 
presenting 46 towns and cities over 
the slat

In charge of the foulest 
a* a goodwill and tourist promo
tion campaign— were Robert J. 
Finley, manager of the AAA*  
South Florida division; Kenneth C, 
Hinkle, manager of the AAA' * 
North Florida division; and Mnr- 
vm L. Holloway, manager of the 
Tauipa Motor Club, an AAA affi
liate.

Co-sponsor* were tho Honda 
Staid Chamber of Commerce and 
lha Florida I'eace Officers Asso
ciation. Dr. Jay F. W. I'earwn. 
n resident of tho University of 
Miami, wa* honorary chairman.

ACL Safety Meet 
Set For Tomorrow

The Second quarterly meellng of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Jackson
ville District Safety Committee will 
ba held in the assembly room of 
lha new station tomorrow at t:20 
pm .

A safely officer of the Ssnford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station will be 
guest speaker for the evening. ACL 
pareonnel, their families and 
friend* are Invited to attend.

Good Will Gesture 
Proposed By U .S  
To All Countries

\t ASIHNGTON '41 — The Uleri 
di>ts nn tlie Salk pniiu vaccine will 
lie di-trduiUxI by Hie government 
as a good will gesture tn nation* 
around the world. Including llmse 
bi-lund the Iron Curtain.

There was nn plan tn tend any 
Vaccina itself abroad, although 
Secretary of Stale Dulles an 
noun red he would explore Hie pox 
sihilities with other government 
officials.

The Commerce Department yes
terday (damped an ex|Hirt em
bargo on the product. Officials 
held n« hope there would hr 
enough In send any abroad before 
1937,

Thr Stale Department said 
Dulles planned to send copies of 
Tuesday's report giving a favor- 
aide appraisal nr Hie Sulk vaerine 
lo the 73 American missions 
abroad.

Duties said the report on last 
summer's (exli is being sent to 
rmmlrie* "around the world so 
that they may have the benefit 
uf tins humanitarian research 
project as well a* Ihe information 
on the Salk formula itself.''

Russian* have been stalling on rig- 
nature of a slate treaty for Rl 
year*.

Austrians confidently aw ailed a 
joint Aurirn Russian communique 
expected tonight. There was sub
dued optimism in Ihe capital.

Hi alley Odham, chairman of tha 
CofC long-ranse rnad« planning 
com mitre, said the current policy 
of the State Road Department con
cerning advancement of primary 
funds to counties for the porch*** 
of right-of-way will require a 
change of plans an.i action hy hi* 
emu in it lee.

The Stair I'oad Department re- 
enlly denied an advantage tn San- 
* Rosa ("(unity for Ihe nurvha-e of 

oiiuottv right-of-way. Campbell 
i lioi nn!. fit'll dish Irt load hoard 
member. *aid this ha* hern tha 
policy since lummy.

Tlmina! *»bt the riulr cannot ad
min e moor) to counties for right- 
of way puichases because of th* 
depleted enndilion of th* primary 
load fund which must lie used en- 
tirely for constiuction *1 thia 
time.

The Hoad It.,u nl action seem- 
ngly ruled nut the chanc* of an 

udvanee to Seminole County thia 
year for the purchase of right-of- 
way for th* fimr-laniiig nf U. S. 
Highway 17-92.

Odham told Ihe I'ltamlier direc
tors Tuesday night Hut si Ihe Iasi 
meeting nf his committee, a motion 
had been made requesting lha coun
ty imiing commission In taka ac
tion tn limit any new ennstructioa 
along Hie 17 92 right id-way.

John MeUch said county inning 
will I.,- pot into effect ** soon a* a 
tight of way map Is approved hy 
tlie State Road D-paitment.

Senator Tapper'* eomVwittee Id 
Die legislature, Meisrh sf'.d. plana 

(CnnUnurd On F»ge Three)

Eisenhower Orders 
National Survey 
For Polio Shots

AUGUSTA. G» r  — ('resident 
Eisenhower Imlav mdered a fed 
eral survey tn determine Imw to 
assuie that all sections of lio- na 
lion gel a fair share of Ihe Salk 
jniUo vaccine

lie directed Mrs. Oreta Culp 
llotdiy. the secretary of tirallli, 
eduraliun and welfare, tn make 
• ill'll a survey and report lo him.

In announcing Hie moye at Ihe 
I'residenl’s vacation liradqiurter*, 
White House preys secretary James 
C. Ilagcrtv told neyysmrn the em
phasis will be nn voluntary rattier 
than rntnpul.snry method* In »s*nre 
fan* distnlmtion of Ihe polio pre 
yen linn dry eloped by Dr. Jonas 
Salk.

MAII.IIOXKS RIFLED
WASHINGTON .IV- The Post Of 

fur Department says Uirre wrre 
1,9*2 arrests between last July and 
February for rifling home and 
aparlmrnt mailboxes. It was morn 
than in any previous comparable 
lieriod, TIip thiryex "fouls" In think 
they can get away with it. Post
master General Siimmrrfirid said.

Airs. George Stine Gives Report 
l—staged At Tuesday Meet Of Pilot Club

Mrs George A. Stine, retiring 
president uf (lie Pilot ('lull, |«e 
sented her report at tlie meeting 
of Hie club held in the Yacht 
Club Tuesday evening in which il 
was revealed that the club mem
ber* havi participated in many 
community activities during the 
past year.

The rluh's main project, the 
Milk Rank which furnLlirx milk 
tn indigent families in Seminole 
County, was shown to have dis
pensed 307 quarts of fresh milk; 
IS rase* nf dried milk; and 13'A 
raves nl canned milk to 112 per
sons during tho year. Mrs. Wal
ler I . Carter serves s i chairman 
of Uia bank.

Special eummitfee activities In
cluded stuffing envelopes fur the 
Easter Seal Drive for the Crip
pled Children's Society; collect
ing for the Marrh of Dime* Drive; 
arrved as coredlnslor to the Can
cer Crusade; manned Dime 
Busrds h r  Ihe Salvation Army at 
Christmas: served as director 
(or Ihe Seminole County youth 
Council; helped to m u  (be Ubies

ai the mobile 111 x-Ray Unit; 
monetary contribution* to (he Red 
Cross; March nf Dimes; Saha 
tion Atmy; Cancer Fund; Buy 
Seoul*; and Crippled Children's 
Swirly.

A high school student was i|xin- 
sored in Girls’ State and the club 
furnished hostesses for the USD 
two nights monthly during Ihr 
year. Mr*. Sue Stevenson wa.< 
list) chairman.

In the education field, thr 
group wurkrd with the ruunly 
school superintendent to help re 
llevc crowded condition* In Ihe lo
cal schools. Two members took 
th e  "ll.rry  ITiinm" course 
wbirh (rathe* parlimrntary pro
cedure. group dynamici and pub 
lie spesklng.

On the international level Ihr 
club gave SIU toward the "Share 
Our Surplus" project; sent a bun
dle of "magaiine* fur friend- 
abip" to foreign lands;ient sev- 
eral doirn sheets fur bandages 
(or hospitals in Africa.

Variou* money making projects
(CaaUwiW On Page Three)

Enlivened Debate
t

Promised In House
WASHINGTON LP-Debate over 

the Diillrs-forai mnlruversy snd 
the Voice of America promised lo- 
day to liven House debate on Ih# 
1938 Stale Department appropria
tion bill.

The Appropriation* Committee, 
in recommending $12(1.799,977 In 
finance Ihe Stale Department for 
the coining year, made no refer
ence to Ihr CorM cave, hut soma 
Democrats were reported ready tn 
inject it into tlie debate.

The controversy center* around 
removal by Secretary of Stale 
Dulles nf Edward t'nrri, prominent 
New York Rep ihliean. from hit 
post a* special assistant handling 
immigration and refugee mailer*.Actually, the llou«e ran do nothing to re-tore torsi la III* job 
except talk.

Sen. Bridges Says { 
Democrats Fearful

WASHINGTON tP-8en. Bridge* 
(R-Nlll said today Democrat* 
seem to he "very fearful" that 
President Eisenhower will run In 
1938.

Bridges, chairman of (ha Kenaln 
Republican P o l i c y  Uommiltea, 
said;

"When Ihey go to the tenglhx nf 
building lip a straw man an t try
ing In knock him down a year and 
a hall ahead of tlie voilng. Ihey 
must lie very fearful thal Eisen
hower will be a candidate again, 
and I am very certain he w II "

Bridges' Irt a "straw man’* wa* 
directed at Democratic Digest ef
forts In depirt Eisenhower si an 
advocate of "government for thn 
few" and as responsible for an 
"A. W. O I. administration with
out leadcrahip.'*

Plan Is Studied 
To Start GroupTALLAHASSEE ' P -  A ITnure 
group has under study a plan t* 
establish a stale commission la 
oversee political campaign spend
ing.

Thl* commission would be mad* 
up of the attorney general, th* 
secretary of stale and the chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court. It 
would receive complaints of viola- 
lions of the (pending lsw and ift- 
vestigale Ibem. , -

The proposal came from Henrr 
S. Baynard of St. Petersburg, 
chairman of Ihe governor'a Cili- 
teas Committee on Carapslga 
Spending who said be t 
Florida hi* the belt ess
spending law tn Ihe nation r ____
only ^ykaaai va* in bow la 8W-

impaign
thought

i and It#


